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"First with the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, June 26, 1941
Bl LLOCn COUNTY WITH
SOCKET DENMARK
MISS ELISE WATERS, Reporter
NEWS
MISS Elizabeth DeLoa h B omcs ride
Ike Minkovitz In Savannah Wednesday Mrs G E Hodges announce
Cordial interest surrounds Ih('·1 Mrs Joe H:ln rlton, (If ChAriI::'''' the rnurrtage of her daughter,announcement made by 1\11 and
ton SCIi'; n:-.lfl1\)t her- parents
Mlldr cd to 11811 y Womack, of
MI"S \V C DeLoach of the tunr- I �lr nnd �\rs lJIwl"n �hllnrd Mlarn!
Fin which took place In
rmge of their daughter Elizabeth l\lr :\110 Mrs 1 P 1-"'\'", mn I'll Minru! last week Mrs Womack
to Ike Mlnkovitz son of 1\11 and nnd \h � F: L 1 amos 1"t'1\111\00 IS
n gl nduate of the Statesboro
Mrs H Mmkovltz. of Sylvnntn nturdav from n "isH to Hot High school and the Teachers
The ceremony was pel formed 111 prtngs, \rk allege
her c and have taught
Savannah \Vcdnesday at 3 0 clock h Ann Mrs J n).t lain ann school Ior the past several years
with Rabbi Drnzln reading rhe Chlldl"C'n Dudlev JI. Sur LoUISC Mr and Mrs Womack will make
vows With only the 1Tl1I11edlnt: and Mil lam spent the \\ eek-end t heit home III Miami where Mr
fumtltes and a few close (riond:...
\\ ith l\1J s 1\tc lain S PHI erus 1\11 Womack IS employed
nttendlng the wedding and 1\11 s \V J Rackley IIcndrlx"Dcl.. onch
The brirle was lovely III n model 1\11 and 1\11" Harold AverIu or cord In 1 interest to their
of ICC blue CI epo worn WII h navv child! en Hal Jr Gel aldine and many fllcnds IS the mart rage of
and beige accessor res J lei" \\ cd- GIOIIA of Millen, spent Sunday MISS Alma Hendrix of States­
ding bouquet was of 01 chids lind With MI and M1 s \V J Rackley bora and VILIS DeLoach, formerly
bride S loses In H pal ty motot lIlg to Macon of Denmark Mr DeLoach IS IIIjmmedlately aftct the eeremony Sunday were 1\1T"8 SIdney Srnith the V S army
MI and MIS Minkovitz left for n Misses Bobble and LIZ Smith, WIl- MI and Mrs Jimmie Simmons,
wedding trip through the Adiron- llam Smith MISS Lenor u White. of Savannah MI and Mrs Tom
dacks Into Canada and oth I Side und MISS DOIothy Remington Dcnmmk MI and Mrs ChUIlic
POlllts oC mtel cst III t he nOT t h MI llnd MI s J F DOlley and Denmark and Mr and Mrs T J
They WIll be at horne at 1 Lee St famIly spent Sunday In Vldalln Denmark all of Atlanta, srent
The bride IS a graduate of With Mr!-; Darley's mother MI s last week·cnd With Mrs R T
Statesboro l-Ilgh school and at· J D Cannon who Will leave soon Simmons and family WhIle thcre
tended Geeorg13 Teacl,el s college fOl Snn Juan Puer to RICO whel c they, WIth Mrs R l' Simmons
Followmg her graduatIOn she wns she will Visit anotheJ daughter MISS Mary SImmons, Tommlc Slm­
plOlninent In busmess Circles In Mrs Smith mons and Blooks enjoyed an out·
Statesbolo More recenlly she has MI' and Mrs Howell Sewell and Ing at Yellow Bluff
been employed In Ihe Ilbrlll y of son Steve, retllrned Sunday from Mr and Mrs L H HaginS'
B II Levy & BIO, Savannah n vacatIon spent at Yellow Bluff gUC!\ts for Sunday wcre Mr andThe groom, a populm young Mr and MI s Clarence Rhodes Mrs C A Zelterowel and son,
business man, hus for five yeOls me vlsltmg relatives ITl Wl'ens Edsel, Mr and Mrs J,..ehmon Zet­
been nssoc!8ted WIth IllS father In Ihls week telowel and little daughter, Syl­
bUSiness and IS manager of Ihe MISS MIttie Key of Thomaston, via Anne Mr and Mrs HughStatesboro blanch of H Mlnkovltz spent sevelnl days last week With Tatte, of Augusta, Charles Zet­& Sons In thiS cIty He graduated Mr and MI sEW Key terowel of Savannah Hr and
flom Ihe Umverslty of Georg," Miss Jean Allen of Allania IS Mrs Colon Rushing and fumlly
with a B S deglCe the guest this week of Mrs Bu- Mrs Nathan Barr and children,
I
fOl d Kntght of near Reidsville, spent the
LUNOHEON HONORS _ week-end WIth Mr and Mrs Eras-
�rRS TUPPER SAUSSY tus Tucker
MISS Helen Olllff was hosless Mr and Mrs Harold Zellelow-
Thursday at the Norr" hotel at AlEXANDER KORDA er's guests Thursday were Mr
an mfOJ mal luncheon compliment· presenlS and Mr!-; W L ZeUerower, MI'
Ing Mrs Tupper Saussy, of Tam- VIVIEN LAURENCE and MI s Robert Zettel ower and
Pll Fla who IS vlslltng her par- LEIGH * OLIVIER httle daughter Judy, Mr andenls, Dr and Mrs A J Mooney Mrs Challle Zetlerowel and fam-
The prettily appolnled luncheon THAT' ill', Mm'Jo and Jacqueline Zetter-table reflected lhe natIOnal de- ower, MI s LonnIe. Bland and thefense Idea WIth place CHI ds and Rev Franklm
flowers In red while and blue HAMILTON Mr and MIS Ulus Wllhams andMISS OllIff's gIft to her guesl of SOil of Macon, .pent the week-
bonor was 8 piece of costume WOMAN end With Mr and Mrs J D Akmsjewehy Mrs WIlliams and son Will re-Covers were laid for MI'S Saus· mam fot a visit
sy MISS Sura Mooney MISS CIl! o� MI' and Mrs Hall y PurvIs of
line Mundy, of WaynesbOl 0 MI s Pembroke Derrell Anderson, of
H D Everett, Mrs Henry EllIS GEORGIA THEATER Savannah, spent the week-endMrs Claud Howard, MIS James with Mr and Mrs F H Anderson
Bland, Mrs Rufus Cone, I', Miss .JULY 7. 8 AND 9 Belty Rushing, of Statesboro,
Mary Groover and MISS Olltff and Kat I Durden Jr of Savan-
Mr and Mrs Dan Gay and fam- nah, spent last week WIth J A
Ily havc returned to their borne m
Decatur, Ill, aftcr a VISit to relu­
ltves In Statesboro and POI tal
Mrs Fred Hartley and sons
Vu gIl and Frederick, of MIamI,
Fla, lefl Sunday fOl Clayton and
other points In nOl th Georgia uft­
el visiting her SIS tel t<1rs W 0
Shuptrlne
On Saturday MISS Helen Olhff
attended a party In MIllen com­
plimentmg MISS VlrglTll8 Howard,
n bllde-elect The party was given
by MIS G C Dekle and Mrs
Clyde Dekle
Mr and Mrs J E Shuptrlne, of
Jon Vales, Tex, 81 rived Monday
to viSIt his brothel, W 01 Shup­
trme, and family
Personals
o L McLemore, of the Bulloch
Stock Yatd announced Ihls week
Ihat all grade of hogs were high­
er sell Ing from $8 to $11 50 The
cattle market was hlghel With
both feedel and grazer cattle seIl­
Ing from $550 to $8 WIth fed cat­
tle bringing $8 to $11
F 0, PARKER & SON'
Sale receipts from sale Wed�es­
day at Statesboro, F C Parker &
Son
No 1 hogs, $10 to $1050 No 2
hogs $965 to $10, No 3 hogs,
$975 to $10 No 4 hogs, $950 to
$1075, No 5 hogs, $950 to $11,
choice feeder pIgS, $10 to $12,
sows, $9 to $9 50, sows and pigs
$35 to $50
Top cattle $10 to $1050 com­
mon cattle, $7 to $8, medIUm cat­
tle, $8 to $9, feedee cattle $9 to
$11, cows, canners, $4 to $5,
cows, cutters $5 to $6, bulls, $6
to $8
Denmark and family
Mrs HOI old Zetterower has
gone to Chattanooga, Tenn to be
WIth her mothet Mrs Maggie
Alderman, who undel went an op­
cratlon Friday Vie hope she Will
soon recover
"That Unccr tam FeelIng"?"? ')
Those VISiting Ml and Mrs H
o WalPl .. du: tng the' wor-k end
Were Mr find MIS G C Willinms
lind children of Macon Betty
Pal ker of Chnlleslon, S C, Mrs
W D Hawkins of Statesboro
Mr and MI S PI eston Collins and
daughter, of ncar Register: Mr
and Mrs Clyde Pnrkei ..ind son of
Charleston SCI larold Zettel­
ower and f.lllHly and Rober t Haw­
kin.
Mrs J A Denmm k -pel I last
wec:k In SU\ IInntlh Will relatives
J C Tll(.!k�1 has IPtur' ed hf,me
after VJSI:lIlg lelntlves at RClds­
VIJl� and MnnaSSilS
"That Uncci tam Feelmg"???"
F H Anderson apd MIS G E
Hodg:ru I nd the!' fnmlll�� have
the comfl1urlty s slncer.! S) mps·
thy U'.. th� Cl',} t h of Mrs M ..'I y
JunQ Anun snn one d!'l) last week
Revi\lll s('IVlces came to a close
Sunduy nJght With a large cc')wrl
attending rl1lnughout th� \\,f clt
M,' an.1 MI'S Alford Payn" and
chlldrcli c[ DanVIlle, anj Mrs H
S AI111Ch, of StatesbOl 0, spel t
Saturday With MI' and MI s Roh­
ert Aldrich
Mrs J D Lnnler Jr, and chIl­
dren, Mr and Mrs Thomas De­
Loach of Statesb01o, were VISit·
OI'S of Mrr, Zedna DeLoach Sun­
day
Those V,Sltlllg Mr and Mr" C
A Zettel'owel Sunduy '''el C M r�
Lehmon ZeUerower ann little
daughter, SylvlU Anne, Mr ( and
Mrs Colon Rushing and family
Emeral Laniel and Earl Ginn
of Camp Stewal t, spent the week­
end at thell I espectlve home3
Mr and MIS C C DeLoaoh and
famIly spenl Sunday WIth MI' and
Mrs J H Ginn
"That Uncel tam Feeling ????
Mr and MI s 0 E Ray"ls and
SOil Mr and Mrs G 0 R,own all
of Brooklet, Mr and Mrs G 0
Brown, Jr, of Savannah and oth·
er r\!llltives were the spend the
day guests of MI and MI s J l'
Lamb Sunday
-Livestock-Mrs Glenn Jenmngs, Glenn Jen­nmgs, Jr, Mrs Don Brannen and
son, Johnnie, spent seVC1 al duys
dUl'lng Ihe week at Tybee
MISS Helen Olliff und Mrs R L
Cone 11'111 go to Sylvania today to
attend the wedding of E J Dan­
,el, of MIllen and Miss Vlrglnl8
Howard
Mr and MI s SIdney Dood of
GI eensboro, N C, who nrc V181t·
Ing her mother, Mrs E A SmIth
spent Wednesday and Thulsduy at
St SImon
George ParrIsh, of Jesup, spent
Sunday here WIth hIS slstel, Mrs
Fred Smith
"That Uncertain Feellng'????
CHURCH NEWS
is eoming SOOIl to
STATESBORO. GA.
FIRST BAPTIST OIlUROII
(C M Coalson, Mlnlstel')
Morning Servl_:
10 I5-Sunday school, DI II F
Hook, superintendent
11 3O-Mornmg worshIp Ser-
mon by the mlTllster
Evening Services:
6 45--Baptlst TI alnmg union
8 3D-Evening worshIp
SpeCIal musIC by the chOIr, J
Mnlcolm Parker, <111 ectol and or­
ganIst Mrs Frank MIkell, assist­
allt
'That Uncertam Feeling"????
'That Uncertain Feelmg .,.,??
BARAOA SUNDAY SOIlOOL
CLASS GUESTS OF
BROTIIEItHOOD OLASS
The members of the Bal nca
Sunday School class of the BaptIst
church went vIsIting lasl Sunday
The entIre class led by theIr
teacher, B L "Clook Smith,
moved m on the Brothel hood class
of the MethodIst chUl ch to hear
Dr MarVin Pittman leach that
class
ThIs Sunday the Blotherhood
class WIll VISit the Baraca class
METHODIST OtIUROII
(J N Peacock Pastor)
Church school meets al ]0 15
o'clock, John L Renfloe, general
super Intendent
PI caching by paslOl at both
mOl n1ng and evening hours Sub·
ject fOI morning message, "The
R,ght Use of TI ouble' Theme [or
the evening hoUi "Only Necessl·
ties Count Now"
Young people s meeting under
d,rect,on of M,s. Ehzabeth SmIth
and MIS JImmie Johnston, at
7 30' oclock followed by PI each-
Ing at 839, _
'That Uncel tam Feeling ??? 7
RUG SPECIALS
Genuine Oold Seal Congoleum
Rup, 9:<12 $4,99
6x9 Gold Seal Rugs $2 99
Also 9x] 2 Linoleum Rugs $.',49
b9 Linoleum Rugs $1.99
Abe Evans Dept. Stene
"That Uncertain Feellng'???? LOST-EnglISh Shepherd dog,
Itght tan m color WIth whIte on
stomach and white on tIP of
tall Lost Sunday Any mforma­
tlon pleaso call Blsh Murphy at
325-J
GRAB "THE CASEY JONES EXPRESS" WITH
LEVER BROS_ PRODUCTS
2Sc
lllc
MOVIE OPERATORS AND MAN­
AGERS - Statesboro distrIct,
movIe cirCUIt \�ork 1622 Rhodes
Haverty Bldg, Atlanta, Ga
Large
Reg
LUX TOILETSOAP 3 for
LIFEBUOY 3 for
SPRY -S--lb-Ca-n--G-50
210
22e
8 for 27c.
To I ellcve
19c
MiselY of
17c
COLDS
LIQUID
666 'J'''BLETSSALVENOSE D1tOPS
COUGH DROPS
ALL-VEGETABLE
�HORTENING
J-lb cnn
1'ry "Rllh·My-TIMm" 1\
'-.. Inlment
"That Uncertain Feehng ????
SPECIAL SALE USED
TYPEWRITERS AND
ADDING MACHINES
If you are Interested In a good
used TYPEWRITER 01 ADDING
MACHINE, come In and see the
machines listed below and take
your pick
Remington No 12
Underwood No 5 (rebUIlt)
Royal Standard
L C Smith (late model)
Royal Portable
L C SmIth Portable
EXTRA SPECIAL
Underwood nOIseless Standard
With 12-mch carrIage $3450
Remlnglon NOIseless Stand-
al d with }4-1n carrIage 3950
All machines listed have been
tho�ollghlY cleaned and adjusted
Phone or \\'rlte
Statesboro Office
Equipment Co.
27 \V "lain St., Statesboro, G3
GEORGIA THEATER
womlerful
Thursday-Friday, Juno 26-27
Jean Arlhur, Charles Coburn and
Robert Cummings m
'TilE DEVIL AND MISS JONES'
A1ao Selected Shorts
Starts 1 30, 3 30, 5 30, 7 30 and
930
Saturday, Junc 28. Only
Jeffrey Lynn and Geraldine
Fltzgel aid m
"FUGitT FRO�I DESTINY"
AND
Rny Corrigan, John I{mg and Max
Terhune In
'TRAIL OF THE SILVER SPURS'
Also Three Stooges
St""ts 1 40, 4 24 7 08 9 52
NEXT WEEK
I\(ondny-Tuesdoy, ,June SO, ,July 1
Bing CrosbY, Dorothy Lamour and
Bob Hope III
"ROAD TO ZANZmAR"
Plus Latest News
Stal Is 1 30, 3 29, 5 28 7 27 and
926
Wedne.day, july 2, Only
Cast of Many GI eat Stars In
"LAND OF UBERTY"
Starls 1 30 3 30, 5 30 7 30 and
930
-------:
-----
'Thut Uncel tom Feeling'????
$1950
4250
3250
6450
1950
4950
Ogeechee River
Soil Conservation
District Approvied
The Ogeechee Rlver SOil Con­
servation distt ICt has been offici­
ally approved and now 1 eady to
start work July] W R Ander­
son, chan man of the boar d of su­
pervrsors, announces Mr Andel son
stated that Walter T SmaUey IS
being tr ansferr ed ft om the Ohoo­
pee dlstrict to Bulloch coun ty as
of July 1
This district was voted on about
a year ago, but due to various de­
ta ils approval could nol be tmme
diately pi ocur ed The dtst net m­
eludes all the lands In Buloch
GRAB "'fHEl CASEY JONES EXPRESS"
LEVER BIWS. PRODUCTS
,
C::::==�{jiiiiiiiiiL[iUi:xKiF�LAiA"KiEisi :;����ar
RINSO
LUX TOILETSOAP
LIFEBUOY
SPRY
ALL-VEGETABLE
SHORTENING
280
1110
Lurge Size 220
Reg. slze, !i fr 270
3 for 19c
17c
�5c
21u
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
GULF TRAFFIC
MOTOR OIL
)lew'. the time to prcpare your car for the tough
� dri¥iIlc: that's Just ahead Brunswick's
,...... """Iueive ...rety features and tough road gr,lb
-. ...... _ ..... driYmg OIl the worst roads
ill ..., __ _ _ _ AAd our rock bolt.om pnces
- reel'::�CO�E..0�l!:
t,5t-It
54.53 4,75-5,09 x 19
$4.&3
USE YOUR CREDIT!
PRICES GOOD THROUGH JULY 5
-: .. PHONE 394 38 EAST MAIN STREET
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County Typogrnphlcal Appearance
Winner of Hal M Stanley
Trophy for Best
DEDICATED TO THE PR()(]R.ss OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT},
------- ------------------- ----
VOLUME NO, V
Fifteen More
Off To Uncle
Sam's Army
July 7 fifteen Bulloch county
men Will answer Uncle Sam s call
to ai my duty, when rune white
men and SIX negroes Will repoi t to
FOI t McPhel son Atlanta, and
FOI t Benning Columbus rOt tn­
ductton Into ser vice
MOl shull Robel tson sccretaT y to
the SelectIve Sel vice Boal d of
Bulloch county, announced that
the follOWing have been selected
f01 IJlductlOn mto service and will
repOlt to Fort McPhel son, Allan·
ta, on July 7 Dan Rigdon Hart,
Ellshu Aldllch Joe Ernest Black­
bUl n JI James Edwm Donehoo
.Tohn Thomus Fmch Richard
Fronk Aldlcd James EdwlIl MI·
keil, Wllhum lIent y Cm tee and
EI nest FlIlch
Thc followmg negloes Will Ie·
POI I to Fort Benning Columbus
Ga , Alford James Dempsey Jacl<
LIttles, F,ed Douglass Lee Mc
Dawson Lee BUt ton WoodlOw
Buddy Harden and Rurus Lee
G,ant I
These fIfteen will makc nmety·
eight men from Bulloch county
mducted mto the al my sll1ce the
passage of the Selective Sel vice
act of 1940 ThIrty-two have been
Inducted since June 1
IncJudlllg those Inducted into
service under the SelectIve Sel vice
act, National GUUldsmcn and Re·
serve Officci s now on active duty
Bulloch counly has 419 men In the
mmy
Tuesday the bom d conducted
t he second I eglstl atlon under the
act II1cludmg all the young men
In Bulloch coun ty who had become
21 yeal s of age since Oct 16 of
last year
Eight Boys Off
PORTAL CANNING
PLANT HAS 3,000
CAN CAPACITY
Statesboro, Georgia, �rsday, July 3,1941
HOT SPOT
When they could haye found pIcnic tabl•• , modern convenlenc•• , 0001 .....de treM In any •.,. of thl 14
Georgia atate Pirkl JIIIr Zack D Cravey, Comml .. laner of Natural Relourcel, Invite. yOU to picnic and
camp at theae parka operated for your recreation and happlfteee. Write the Georgia Diy•• ion of atate Pirkl
ll1 Attanta for folder on thele park. Arrange 'Off' an early ylalt.
CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT-Several late model
Royal Standard typewrIters m
Ifirst-class condltloh -$300 per ••••••••••••••month Call 421 Statesboro Of-fice EqUIpment Co, 27 West I
Mam St, Statesboro, Ga I-'-'T-h-a-t-U-n-c-e-rt-a-m--F-e-e-hng'? ,??Save almost half what you us· MOVIE CLOCKually spend for drug store ItemsWalt fOl the fu!xall ORIGINAL
One-Cent Sale Four bIg days' A.250 bargams' And two for the �price of one, plus only one cent
Local N.Y.A. Project Hoke Brunson Named
Now on Full..time Basis Jaycee Presi�ent
Hoke Brunson was installed as
preSident of the Sturesboro JunlOl
Chamber of Commeree at applO- DONKEY BASEBALL
prlate cetemomes held I!lst week GAME HERE MONDAV
Mr Brunson IS lJ'le dealC! fOl
the Buick automobile for lh,s tm­
fltOl y and IS connected With Lan·
nle F Simmons_ H,oIs chAIrman of
the Bl\IlQCh C'liillty HospItal-------------. The girls employed At thIS work board, a m��r the States-
centel have been alternating m borp Rotary club
two-week ShIftS, working at the all phas�s aI! el\ri�.
project for one period and then re- Mr Brunson,
turnmg home for two weeks to put RamseY, *'ie
.11!'1�.���Me�n�4!,v�e�r'�n�IiI&:Il(� .• O.....ulyc 4,..--- iltJ'o PF��c� t�e�r ,��I I.'���;. ��1��_�N.� 10 DAl'l!I' I!lXTI'lN\!!RJN'
chatge of seven counties m th,s WIll live at the center Iwenty-four Othel officers' Installed 81e ON DRIVERS' LlOENSES
sectIon of the state announced AccordlnJ:' to un nTlIlOUnCC- hours u day for SIX months to a Paul Frankltn, Jr, vlce·presldent Maj John I!} OI)Od",ln. HfthiS week that clght boys left thiS ���::I�jl�"�� htht!16 �:::��:: year Wendell Burke, treasurer,.T the deportment of rUlhli{'\�nfo.week for two NYA ReSident Work Chamher o( Commcrce. the The deCISIOn to conver t thiS Brantley Johnson secretary W ty, announced yesterda.y thutExpcllcnce Centers III Geolgw stort.-'K of Stn.tcstloro \\111 01,.. ptoJect Into full·tlme status carne W Moore, chaplain and Josh La· a ten-day extenslull would hoEdmund A Blond, James La· as a result of the excellent work nrer parJiamentOllan glvcn on drh cn' licenses 1'hl'
F M I
serve tomorrow, t'ul,Y 4 (Imlt... I Th b d f d t M I I I armers ay ncrease C
mar Deal and Helman Deal, of bemg done hel., the wholehearted e oar 0 Irec OI'S ate I new <leallIIn. Is no\\ mllin ",
C',ty Court onvenesBulloch county, went to Chapman
I llendence dllY) us n. holiday
co.operatlon received flom Cltl. Ramsey. Dr J L Jackson, J E July 10 Arter that dute Ilfl
I
The stores rcmalncd opened BAM S I H Isprmgs at College Park Ga. zens and the necessity for glvmg owen, e Igman, arry further extension will Je
0 I
yesterdu.y ...fternoun. The hoi· D dd B dd GI dd Albe I h kill P tA f'
Graham Donaldson Bill Roach
I<lay WIlS sct Ilt " mooting of gIrls mtenslve Walk experIence un- 0, u y a In r mAde "nd road (' 00. w
IBeUallnOCuh co"nCtryefaar�eerSOmray I'n- Monday, July 14
John D Holland ,all of StatesbOIo der the natIonal defense program Green and Bob Pound
I
start l.rolUl.tly on .'uly 15the oouneU Ilt the beginning of Th j h b fand Bulloch county and J A Lee the year EmphaSIS m the coming year e untor c am er 0 com-
�����������::�and T L Rahn, of Rocky Ford Since the tohacco markct WIll be placed on production sew· merce lS active 1Tl affairs fOI the .
crease then acreage Of peanuts It wa� announced thiS week Old!went to Blythe Island near will open here Saturday, Aug mg, food prepal atlon, clerICal Improvement of the city and coun·
S. S grown for 011 above thClr farm the July term of the city COl,H t ofB,unswlck 5, there rem..ln. four more work, and traimng dIrectly relat- ty It was organized here three South Idc luggers acreage allolments Without mcUl- Statesboro would convene on Mon-M Re I t stat d that I k years ago With Josh Lamel as,.
d J I 1 9' I I
ISS m ng on e Wetlnesday afternoons 0 n ed to the gIl'S' wor experIence
president for the first two years Defeat West Malll rmg deductIOns many AAA pay- ay mormng u y 4" at u c OC ,thosc gomg to Chapman SPIings which the stnrC8 wUl close In The StatesbOl a pi oJect began mcnts except the peanut consel. The follOWing Jurors have beenWIll go to work Immedtntely In the oh,erYan"" or the summer operatIOn m January, 1940 under Iron Gang, 3-1 vallon payment, J If COl nwetl drawnaheady - established shops and hnlr-holtdllY oloslng jomt sponsorship of the clly and LIBRARY 'ro BE The South Side Sluggel s edged SOCI etary Bulloch counly A C John M Strickland (fallo, Ca-those gOing to Blythe Island Will county Located In the old Done- OLOSED TOMORROW FOR out the West Main lIon Men In a A annnu�ced th,s week son ArUlUI Clirton J t5 Lnlwkget thcle 111 time to assist With hoo home on Savannah avenue, It INDEPENDENOE DAY tight gamc ThUl!olduy aftcrnoon of MI COlnwe)l s announcement B 'r Atwood, 11, S W .Tcnldnsthe completIon of the bUIldings In prOVIdes ample liVing space for It was announcod today that the last week by the sCOle of 3 to 1 followed department of agriculture G B Donaldson, L Cutter D ai,whIch they will latel work gIrls a two-acre garden fOl food Bulloch County library would be 'Bo' Hagan hurled fOl the Win- nollflcatlon of changes In Ihe AAA Emory Saunders, .T A DenmalkThe NYA projecls ute set up to Arthur Turner Named crops, and a spacIous front lawn closed tomorrow, July 4 to ob- ners and allowed only one hIt He Plovlslons aeslgned to encourage C W Zeltelowel Murcus Bgive boys the practical work ex· for reCleatlOn The mterest of 10· serve Independence day fanned eleven mcn With excellent I more peanut oil production BUI kc Barney McElveen E ,Aperlence they need to get Jobs In cal cItIzens wa, mantfest from the fIelding SUPPOI t Kennedy WIllie Hagan (15231,mdustry Parttculal attention IS F �I P beglnntng, WIth the BUSiness ens on the sure,v,sory staff are SLUGGERS ab h r Hllhetto, such aCleuge InCleBSCS Arthul Howard Frank M Daugh-now being given to those fIelds or •.,ew ostmaster GIrls' club helping to put In fur- Mrs Margaret Haskell, assistant SWinson T If 4 1 0 would have reduced the peunut try, W,lton C Hodges, AnCl1 Lwhich are expanding as a result ntshlngs and furnitul e and the �upervlsor, Mrs Ida Mae Hinton Marsh E 3b 4 0 0 glowel s othel payments Hodges Joe G Hodges Charles Lof the nattonal defense program ArthUl C TUI nel, assIstant juntor chamber of commerce sup- and Mrs A J Bowen, vocatIonal Brown, R, c 4 1 1 The change announced by the SmIth (44), G T Waters, HollISBoys live In full-tIme reSidence postmastel of the Stntesbo,o of- plymg a radIO From the NY A superVIsors, and MISS Elizabeth Hagan B p 4 t 1 AAA does not affect the market- Cannon, J HarlY Lee Ernest Ne-for SIX months to a year Durmg flce, was recommended as post- workshop 111 Savannah came din· Garbutt, youth actiVities fOI eman Traphell, J ss 4 2 1 mg quotn plogram on peanuts smith, J Frary Lamer G AthiS time they earn all such ex· mas tel by Congr essman Hugh Pc· mg loom table, while the famous Many of the girls who have se· Brannen E, 2b 4 0 0 Undel the PIOVISlons of t he pro LeWIS, Lawrence Mallard Lorenpenses as food, lodgmg etc. plus tel son, It was learned here Mon· Habersham reSident center m cured practical work experience Everitt R, ]b '" a a grum he saId. peanuts ploduced III M Durden Logan Hagan FIC'd H$10 a month In cash day norlheast Geoergla wove draperIes here have secured private employ- Johnson B cf 4 0 0 excess of the fal m quola musl he Futch El C AkinS (44Ih) Clar-All boys between the ages of MI Turner, who has been a post and bedspreads meent as a dlleel reSUlt, While delivered lo a deSignated agency ence ,J HendriX J L Johnson16 and 24, mcluslve, who are out office employe for twenty years ProductIon work fOJ the gIrls scores of others 81 e homemakers, Totals 32 5 3 at 011 PI Ices m 01 del to aVOid pay· Gordon D Starlmg, Fred Bhtchof school, unemployed, and m need and assistant postmastel for most mcludes gardening sewing house eqUipped to gIve Bulloch county IRON GANG ment of tne mdrketlllg penaltyof work expeTlence are eligible to of thiS time, has served under four keepmg home lannderlng food· and GeorglO the bettel homes COWBI t, B 2b A prevIOUS change In t he can.apply for places on these two postmasters preparation, and slmllal lasks wh,ch a� essenllal to a better RIggs, R c servatlOn proglam hud plovldel' BOOKMOBII_E TO BEploJects' M,. TUlnel IS well known In The ample gOlden IS planted In state of tomorrow And as these Cowart H p fot increasing the peanut dClenge RESUMED WHEN DRJVERMISS Remington stated that she thIS section He IS the son of D okra, butterbeans, squash corn gIrls from thiS sectIOn have earn- Allan A, 3b for 011 PUI poses on any pall of the OAN BE FOUNDIS now taking applicatIOns for B Turnel, edltol of the Bulloch cucumbers radIshes, lettuce, mus- ed a livelihood fOI themselves McCorkle C, 1b 1941 cotton aCI eage allotment nottwenty boys to be aSSigned by Times tard, Eng)Jsh peas, cabbage, on- while at the same lime obtamlllg Allan J rf lIsed fOI cotton production With.Monday, July 7 She pomts out MI' Turner was recommended Ions snap beans, tomatoes peach· valuable experience 111 a variety of Cowart M If out deductions being Incurred InIhat applications may be made at to succeed George l' Groove" who es pears and SImIlar staples The fIelds they have also developed McClain A, ss any AAA paymenls The newher office on the third floor of the died last week MI Groovel had girls keep a close recold of the sound work habIts and have pre· CaSSidy. A cf prOVISIon permits an even fmtherBulloch County bank bUlldmg served as postmaster slIlce the Yield to dctermme exactly what pared themselves for whatever InCI ease In the amount of pea-f,rst term of Plesldent Franklin retuln they get on theIr labor and may betide 4merlca In the trou- Totals nuls that may be made avaIlableD Roosevelt It was not defJTlIte· money, and the surplus IS canned bled and uncertam days to come fOi crushing II1to 011
ly known who would succeed Mr foruse m the winter months A second change announced by
Turner as assistant postmaster Productton sewmg has account-
ld P d
the AM pi oVldes that peanutsed for unlfOl ms, house coats Ja""cees Sponsor 0 ots an hogged off arc eliglhle to meet theSt te b 'Y k' sheets, curtains, mattress covers, _Y mlmmum acreage reqult emenl un-G T Gard, of Portal announc- a S oro an S
napkinS, table mats and other del' the Georgia AAA conserv,ltloncd thiS week that the POI tal can- Lose To Savannah products Many of the gIrls make Pans For Natl·onal Defense proglam Eacll farm IS lequlled tonlng plunt was running on Tues- 18-Year-Olds. 5-0 theu own clothes and a great place at least 20 pel cenl of liSdays and Thursdays of ench week number have made clothes fol' cropland 111 sOlI.conservmg Ot elo.He stated that as vegetables came The lS-yeal-old cIty champs of uther members of theIr family on FollOWing lile suggestIOn marie pots and pans ale now being slOn-reslstlng ClOPS In oldet to111 the plant would be open other Savannah defeated the ]5·year�0Id theIr own time, as well as settlllg m an edltol lal III The Bulloch made They expect to crect a huge aVOId deducllons 111 AA� paydays to be announced later city champs of Statesboro III a up poultry ploJects back home, re- Herald last werk the boal d of dl· wIre conti aptIan pOSSibly on the ments otherWise eal nedHe pomts out that the plant Jam·up baseball game het e on f1mshmg furnIture makmg dress. rectors of thlft St atesbol 0 JUnior COUI so house square, whet e the Undel' the peanut mal ketlllgcannot take vegetables aftel 3 Tuesday afternoon of last week mg tables, star tm ghome gardens, Chamber of Commerce announced pubhc may see what IS bemg con· quota PlOVISlons of the Agllcul.o clock In the afternoons and by the score of 5 to 0 and a wealth of other things to yesterday that P'OVISIOllS Are be- trlbuted Th Boy Scouls Hie be- tural Adjustment Act of 1938, as =====,;",,=======urges aJJ pab ons to bllTlg them III The "Yankees" as thc States- raalse their own standard of llv- Ing made to conduct a clty·wlde mg asked to nsslst m collectmg amended the secretal y of agllcul-before that hour He added that boro lads call themselves were mg and that of theIr famlh.,s campaIgn for collection of all old the scrap aluminum and othel ar- tUle IS reqUIred to SUPPOI t pllees tlon he saId, prOVIdes that thpthey keep on hand cans at the placed behmd the elght·ball In A weH·rounded extra·cUl rlcular pots and pans contammg aluml- rangements are being made to of peanuts grown on the allotted sale of such excess peanuts shallfollowmg prtces 2 3�4 cents for the fust three tnnmgs when the program mcludes health examma- num for natIOnal defense make It easy for the public to acreage at not less than 50 pel be subJect lo a penalty of 3 centsNo 2 cans and 3 3·4 cents for No Savannah boys ran up a flve�run tlons through the co-operatIOn of The Jaycees Will Jom hands contribute cent nor more than 75 pel cent a pound unless delivery IS made3 cnns A charge of 1 cent per can lead After that the Yanks shut local authOJ Itles ImmUniZatIOns, With thousands of other commun· Mr Ramsey askE that c'lery Cit· of the parity price by means of a to agencies deSignated by the secIS made for proceSSIng down and did not aHow them to and tnoculations, While the youth Itles jn campalgnmg for scrap Izen m Statesboro and Bulloch diversion or Joan program, or retal y of agllculture \\'hen deliv.The copaclty of the plant at cross home plate again actlv,tles program covers forums, aluminum tel be sold and the fund county look about hI)' place and )loth ered to such agenCies, he said thePortal IS now 3,000 cans per day Hagan gave up five hits and motion PlctUt es, athletiCS, Indoor used as part of the national de- gather together all such utenSils For peanuts grown on acreage III producer wly receive the 11"181 ketMr Gard suggests that the Cltl- struck out eIght The local :boys games rad,o hst�ntng groups, and fense program
I
containing aluminum and e.ther excess of the allotment, Cornwell
I
value of the peanut§ fOl otl-crush-zens of Bulloch county gIve more managed to get thlee hitS' off other constructtve le,slure-t,me Mr Ramsey, chutrman of the bring It to town or notIfy members pomted out there Is no prIce-sup- mg purposes, less the estlmateaand mOl e thought to cannmg food Rosseau and. struck out nme actlvtles hom if of ril"p,.tnrc; ;l"'"""P""'" "hqt of the JuOtor chamber of com- porting program cost of stormg, handhng and sell-for home consumptIOn
I
times ' J. Working with MISS ElOise Stev- p,ovlslOns fOI collc"llIl '" ti,e merca THe marketing quota leglsla- Inll
-----------------------------------
OffICIal announcement that the National Youth
Admmlstrator's gIrls' '¥ork proJect in Statesboro
was changed on July 1 from part-time to full-time
resident status came today from N, y, A. State Ad­
mlnJstrator BOlsfeUlJlet Jones, through William B,
Dell, aI'ea director,
Stores To Close
Tobacco glO\vers�thRt sell all the
StatcsbOl 0 market will have un
OPpOl tUnily o! voting on whethel
they wiJl have the gradmg sel \lIce
th,s season 01 not, Fred G Blitch
pr cSlden! of the FnT m Bureau,drought, wal ehousemcn 111 SOUl h nl1nounced thIS week
Georgia I epOi I Bnght-Ieaf tobuc- Several months ago the farm
organization asked the tonncco
marketing sectIon of the USDA to
gl ade the tobacco on th,s market
Reccntly thc money to procureAlubamu government gradel� for thIS serv-
On recent IIlSpectlon tOUts thlll icc wus pl'ovlded Before the selv·
Bulloch counly bOlh R E Shep- Ice can be used two-thirds of the
pur d and W E Cobb, local wal e· fat mel'S votmg on the questIOn
hOllsemen, lepOTt that the crop III must be favOlable Farmels that
this county IS good expectmg up· sell tobacco on 'thiS marl<ct at e
ploxlmately 75 pet cent of lust eltglble to vole
yeat s ploductlon MI Blitch explainS that th,s
The opening date fOl the Geol· grading serv!t;e IS purely an eelll·
gIn mar kcts was set by the Tobuc· catlOnul ploJect The graders go
co Assoctntton of Ihe United Siules down tho rows of tobacco aheud of
In session at Norfolk Va June 27 the buye,. and grade each pile
I'he South Cat oltna and border
I
Aftel the sale, the grade and pnce
mat kets WIll open Aug 12 edst Is lul<en up and pubhshed on leaf­
NOi th Caroltna Aug 26, middle lets and)n the papets that farm­
helt, Sept 9, old belt Sept 16 ers may know what the varIous
An announcement made by the grades are sellmg for and can bet·
agllcultural market SCI vice at tcr understand what the value of
Athens states thnt a lefelendum thou own tobacco might be It Will
calhng fOJ a vote on fcdCT al 111- also causc farmers to make a
spectlOn of all tobacco on the strongcr effort to separate and
Statesboro market The dale has grade Ihelr tobacco closer before
not been set selling Tobacco sales will be con-
Fred G Blitch, preSIdent o[ the ducted, as far as the farmer IS
local Furm Bureau announced concel n�d, just as they have 1'1
thIl! week "'that tit!! Iocol' tobsC<!Q the plltlto,
, .���-...ii6"growels WIll have an oPPoltunlly Severol GeOlg(ft m"rk�ts 1'"
of voting whethel they Will huve beeen using the giRding sf'l\il!J
the gladmg service this sellSOIl or fOI �everal years Thle� nddillon·
not HI mdl kcts Will he given an op·
portunlty at the service thiS year
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119 Register Tobacco Markets to
Here July 1 For Op H A
.
SelectiveService en ere ug.
Georgia's blight-leaf tobacco markets, including
Statesboro's, WIll open Aug, 5_ The announcement,
commg at a time when this section has had consid­
erable rams, centers attention on the tobacco crop
here,
W E Cobb II P Foxhall and. -------------
5
At 3 0 clock yesterday af'tcr­
noon 119 Bulloch county men who
became 2l yoa: s of age since Oct
16 ]940, register cd at the office of
the local Select Ive SCI vice boai d
here
'I'his was the second rcgtst.rat ion R e Sheppard already me acttvo
undo: the Selective Servlce HCt 111 the Iluld III preparntlon fOi the
pa���: I�C�l ��Id handled the en- comlllg season which IS only thlr­
tile leglst\-atlon Tuesduy ,July] ty-foul days off
The fust leglstration held Iflst The opening date thiS yeftl I�
October, 2944 men between the thlec dnys earllel thall lnst yenl
ages of 2] and 35 registered when the Geolgla malkets open.
OfMt�,�Sh��rdRO:���s�� tI�:�e�e:,� cd Aug 8 La t ye81, slxty·olle
did not I egiS tel Tuesday fOJ any \\lUI chollses OPel HIed in fifteen
leason to do so berOle July 9 on GeOigia CltteS
which datc the serial numbel s for ACCOI ding to n stdtemen.t mndethc new reglshants Will be liS· by the ASSOCiated Pless June '27SIgned
_ no offlclul est Ilmlle has been made
on Ihe 1941 crop bul II hilS been
dllmllged and letalded by tile
'Leaf' Growers
To Vote On
Grading Service
STATE 1'HEATER TO
BE RENOVATED
H II Macon of the Georgia and
State theaters hel e, Announced
th,s weel< that Ihe Siolte Ihealel
wllI be closed flom Saluldtly
IlIght, July 5 unttl Fllday ,July
11 He staled that the Stute the
ater will be completely I enovated,
With new, comrol table chall S 111·
stalled New stage dl apelles WIll
be udded The entlle tnteliOl Is to
be p8lanted
The state Will reopen Fllday
Ilftel noon, July 1] WIth Ihe usual
I un of excellent Plctlll os nt the
low admiSSIon PI Ice of 10 and 15
ccnt.!ll
co IS gt own III about sixty South
GeOigia counties extendlllg flom
South C8Iolma aCIOSS the stnte to
----_._----
NIGHT, JULY 7
Monday night at 8 o'clock, the
StalesbOl 0 A C WIll play the Por­
tal-Reg,ster-Pulaski All Stat s In 11
feature donlley baseball gome
The game WIll be played at
Strick's ball dtamond undel flood­
lights
,
A I equcst was made by the Bul­
loch County !tblary thIS week for
all those who have books checked
from the bookmobllc to bring
them 111 to the hbrary In States­
bOlO
Announcement was made tha t
the bookmobIle service Will be re·
sumed as soon as a drivel can be
secUJ cd
SINGING CONVENTION
!\T WEST SIDE
SUNDAY, .JUI_Y 6
R�[us Anderson, presldenl of
the Bulloch County Singing con­
vention, announced thiS week thnt
the convention will meet at West
Side school Sunday, July 6
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Enteled as second class mattel July 16 1937
at post offIce at Slatesboro GeOl�la undel the
ACI of March 3 1879
SENTENCE SERMON
H we wish tu ht 'roo U "0 mcnn t) I)re
sene hl\lolllte thmio hlcHthnllble prhllt geN fur
which "'"0 hU\6 been so 10llg conteluling If \\0
IIUHin Itot basely to IlbUl1IlOI1 tho nohle struGgle
In \\ Weh wo havo been so long engaged lUI I
which wo have pledged ourselves ne\er tu Shlll1
don untU the giorioul obJoot of Ol1r contest
shall be obtained we must light I repent It
Nit we must right An appeal to arms Illld to
the God ot lI08tl Is all that 18 lelt us -Put
rick Henry
ENLIST FOR TIlE CIVILIAN
AIR WARNING SERVICE
E NLlS1 MENTS tQ establish obSClvallon pOSls lls
pal t of an all wal nmg SCI vice HI C be1l1g accept
cd In Bulloch County
Recently mstructions came to Bulloch County
from the state headqual lei S a fll e State Defense
COIPS requesting the local Ulllt of Ihe Defense Corps
to take apphcatlOns fOl enlistment. to eSlabllsh u
number of these observatIOn posts
MOl ethan 375 men wlil be needed to .et up thIS
defen� umt which may prove mvaluable when and
If the need should develop
These aIr warning observation posts Will be set
up III 1111 sect IOns of the county lind each post" III
consist of twelve to fifteen pel sons who would Ie
JlOt t thmr observatIOns to a central location whclC
ploper IntCI pretatton of the warning may be mudc
rhese stallons mc being set liP all o\el the
sUlte and notion as part of the Notional Defense
Plogrom It offers on opportunity fm those who
01 c not othel wise clll,!lble fOI active sel Vice In Un
elc Sam s AI my Navy 01 Au FOI ee The only I C
qUllcments are thot applicants be Citizens of un
questioned loyalty to the United States and th It
they hove good eyeslghl he01l1lg nnd be III good
phYSIcal condition
If you can qualify enilsi ,,!th Cllptaln C E Lay
ton UllIt 81 Stale Defer se COl ps
C01'TON S1'AMP PLAN 'fO
BENEFIT FARMER, MERCIIANT
MORE THAN $30000 III callan stamps WIll be IS
sued to Bulloch County farmers III the next few
"eeks ail of whIch will be used to pUl chase goods
made of 100 pel cent cotton
rhe Collon Stamp program has been" Idely pub
I clzed 111 the county and IS deSigned both to 1 educe
the amount of callan ploduced und at the same
lime mCI ease the mut ket for finished cotton goods
such as overalls shirts prtnt dl ess matet lals and
other known 100 Pel cent coHan Items
In hght of the wOIld sItuatIon and lhe plOlilams
and policlCs of tho NatlOnnl Government we lIe all
asking ourselves can pel capltn consumption of
cotton at home be IIlclcased? Cnn our fOlelgn mot
kets b" regall1ed?
Th(:S� are Vital questions Thel e eXists III the
world today what mIght be descr bed as a satul aled
cotton market ThiS means that the m�\l ket \\ III
not take up at even Ihe low pllces of the 1930 s
any more cotton than IS being plIlchnscd
MOl ethan 6 O()(j 000 hales of cot Ion fOl mel Iy sold
In n foreign mar,ket OJ e this yeol lle ng left on the
Amencan market and tillS can I lYe no otl et of
fect than to make cotton pi Ices 10 \ In relnt on to
goods where a demand less than pI oductl vc ca
paci ty eXists
The collon stamp plan WIll help I educe th,s Sl r
plus smce the stamps may be used to purchase
only goods made of 100 per cenl Amellcan ploduc
ed cation
Every farmet a 1d merchant pm tlclpatmg In the
program wlil soon begm to see the results as the
stamps are released to the tm mers and exchanged
for cotton goods at hiS favorite store
WI W1SH TIIA revel) c uzon n Statesboro anel
Bulloch County could have heal <\ Waltei Hart
son Muyot of the cltl of M lIer \\ hen he spoke at
the Rotary Club Monday a week ago
MI Hl1IllSOn who s well kno vn In this section
spoke blunlly and to the po nt Using highway
stakes to lllustrate his po nts he drove one down
that found hurd clay df rt In Statesboro
RECREATION - Let s drive a stake down ror
I ecreutron for the young people m our back yards
Using a menial sledge he bloke off the point of hIS
stake III the 1131 d clap he found hei e
'Vhy can t we as I cuy as a community as £I
group of enilghtencd citizens wake up to the fact
thaI at! el people me wonrtering why we one of the
best can nurnttos 111 0 C state have not accepted
nnd acknow lodged alii I espcnsibility to OUt young
people
Mr Hall son pOll1lcd out thnt 'tnany of States
bOlOS )oung peeople (und oldel people) come 10
MIllen to enjoy a day s I ecreatlon "t MIllen s beau
I) spol Magnollfl Springs He saId that he knew
t hat Statesboro s young people go to Tybee evel y
Sunday He Ihen asked the questIOn Why don t
you give Ihem ICCleatlon 111 then o"n back Y8ld1
We ve heen asking Ihat same qUesllon fm years
-nnd no answer
TOMORROW IS JULY FOURTII
TOMORROW IS July 4-lIldependence Day You1l
be gOing some"hele to spend the day You 11 be
drlv ng your auto Thousands of others wili be eo
Ing some" hel e to spend the day and they 11 be
dl vlng Ihelr aulos Some of those-not you-but
some of those ell Ivang then cars nrc gomg to have
aCCIdents and people WIll be kIlled It S ineVItable
But when you get an your COl and start out on
your hal day don t think about these lhlngs but
I ememBer that cel talll observance of safety 1 ules
and propel caulion WIll see ) ou safely there and
buck hOllle-so HAPPY FOURTH
A IIUMOROUS REPORT
rllAT appleclallOn of the value of a sense qf hu
mal sllll I)CI slSls IS I eClected by the annual If'
IJOI t fm 1937 now belllg cuculated to stock hold
ers by onc unnamed company Hel e are extracts
YOul duectOls estJmntlllg thell confUSion as 80
pel cent ahead of 1936 submll Ihe followmg re
110it rOl 1937
Enrmngs We mens much at sea about corn
II1gs as you are 0\\ IIlg 10 the fnct that none of the
company offIcIO Is has been able to determme WIth
nny degree of CCI tft 111 Iy what the COl poration 0\\ cs
the government in tuxes levlOs assessments pen
all es elc
FOI the fll 8t four months til busll1esG was un
Illlstukably boommg The second fOUl months went
by befOl e \\ e could behe, e tillngs "ere sllpPlllg
The last raUl months "ere spenl by the cOlpOin
tlon offiCials blaming one another fOl not not IClllg
the reversal soonel
OpeJntmg Costs Operating costs leached a new
all time 11Igh largely due to the expenses Involved
In ascel talnll1g what the corporation was permitted
to do under what commiSSion It wa� pel milled to
do It and fOl how long Due to the gel el al confu
sian on the pomts It was nece.3S81 y to bUIld an en
tIre new wing to house the greatly enlarged legal
staff The COl porntlOn shows a 35 per cent Inel case
In lawyers retamed
EXPANSION WORK
ExpanSIOn New EqUipment Etc Work on the
new $1 500 000 wing to gIve suffICIent offIce room
fOl the tax experts stallstlelans bookkeepers and
economists necessat y fOI the operatIOn of any bIg
bUSiness these days was started 111 June and halted
"hen It became eVIdent that It would not be largo
enough
Glound for the new $750000 mental hygiene
plant WIll be broken next sprlllg ThIS bUlldmg Is
necessary rot the care and I ehabllltatlOn of com
pany offiCials and experts who have gone mad tl y
mg to figUI e out how to raise operating costs and
sell goods cheapeel -Atlanta Llonews
If n l.:looked stlrck IS before you you need not
('xpln n how Clool(cd t IS Lava straight one down
by tie Side of It and the \\ 01 k IS \\ ell done Preach
the tn th and erlor \\ III stand abnshed III ItS pi Cil
enee -Sp4rgeon
ANNOUNCEMENT
A rillE request of the Treasury Depal tment we
nno nce n nE'W featllJe of Interest and sen ICC
to many I endeb who are bUymg 01 Will buy De
fense Snvll1gs Bonds and Stamps This Will be cnll
eel the Defense Bond Qu Z rind Will stal t III next
\\ eek s Issue
The questions Will be chosen ft am among those
asl<cd by mose Bond and Stamp buyers 1 he an
swel s Will tell what the ne\\ Defense Sav ngs PIO
glum means to the mdlv dual and to the nation
Independence Day
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
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'['he Almanac Sa�s the Weather Tlus Weel. On
TODA\ ( IIIUIlSDi\\ JUL\ S \I ILL BE PI EASAN1 Best Fishing
Fill DAY JULY 4 WILL BE FAfIl Illeloped. nco DRY Best Flshtllg
SAIUIlDAl JUI \ II \111..1.. BE \lARMEIl Poor Ftshlng
SUNDAY JUL\ 6 WII I nE 1101 Poor Flshtng
MONDA\ JUI Y 7 \I II I.. nE DRY Poor I I"hlnl(
TUESD \\ lUI \ 8 WfJ I BE TIIUNDEIlS10RMS I'oor II.hlllg
\\ EDNESD \ Y lUI \ II \VII L BE WINDY OOllel Jrl.hllll(
But Don't BI,tlnc Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
Out of the Frying Pun
WE HAD A LETTER from b,o
er Jim last 'eek He wl'ltes that
he arrived at Maxwell FIeld
Montgomery Ala Without mls
hap When I e left home he felt
like he was makmg a maJOI
change from newspapel work to
the army-but as It has developed
Uncle Sam has put hIm to dOing
just ella!lljy what he was domg
here at l\ome except no\\ he IS
getling paid ror It
WHEN THE BIG boys al Max
well FJeld the southeast s largest
all base le81 ned that JIm had ex
pellence In I unnlllg a newspapel
they jerked hun out of the qua I
termastel corps and placed h m n
the pubhc relatIOns dep8llment
guve 111m a twelve page newspa
pel with 15000 circulatIOn to I un
They gave hIm an offIce WIth
three men undel hIm Out of the
fl ymg pan IIlto the r,re allows
Jim We are havmg a time hel e
I(eeping our printers from enltst
IIlg and gOing out to help 1,m As
a moUeI of fact we ate thmkmg
of domg the same I hlllg
In Stylo
A BOY, WHO had left the rarm
and got a job III the cIty WI ate
his brother who stayed on the
farm telling him or the JOys of
city hre In It he SOld ThUl sday
we autoed out to the Counlry
club "hel e "e golfed untIl dal k
then plcknlcked and latel 1110tOl
cd to the beach \ I el e \\ e \\ eek
ended
THE BROTHER on tI e f"lm
\\ rate back
YESTERDAY WE buggled to
to" nand baseballed all the aftel
noon Today wc muled out to the
cornflCld and gee hawed untIl
sundown Then we suppered and
pIped 101 a "hlle After that we
stalrcascd up to OUI 100m and
bedsteaded unlll Ihe clock flved
A Cucumher StHllling DOlf
A BIRD DOG Ihat tUi ned veg
etRlmn IS the Sll ange case of set
tel fom who steals and eats
cucumbel s flam t he gat den of hiS
master S Wife Mrs Eugene Futch
TOM IS A Pille puppy who last
yeal before bId season was out
had lem ned to back up POlllt and
I etrlCve He hangs alOl nd Gene s
fllllllg stallon out on Savannah
avenue Recently MI S Futch \\ as
111 hel gut den and noticed that she
had a fme ClOP of cucumbel S
comlllg on and \\ould be leady to
make pickles III a rew days
HOWEVER SEVERAL days I.
tCi she went out to gathet hel cu
cumbot s nnd mucJ to hel surpt Ise
and amazemen t thet c was not a
cucumber In the gm den
WONDERING ABOUT It she
tIled to figUle It out but to no
avail-until latel While In the
kitchen she looked out III the
garden and saw Tom snlffmg
alound With IllS nose close to the
glound among the cucumbel vines
Watchlllg elliefull) she saw that
he was ftndlllg the cucumbers and
was bltmg hem off the Ville and
eatlllg them He was so careful
lhat he left no notIceable trace
of hIS havlllg been III the garden
NOW MRS FUTCH nos ru�ned
0\ eT hel oucumber crop to Tom
\\ ho seems pel fectiy satisfied With
the all angement
GENE IS wall Ylllg Ihout whe
thel 01 not Tom s vegeluble dIet
",II afrect h" huntlllg ab I tICS
thIS rail
Soh Ing tho Prohlem
A SMALL BOY who".s sta)lng
at a farm rushed II1dOOlS onc day
and bl eathlessly exclaimed that a
mouse had fallen mto a chUl n of
mIlk
DId ) ou take It out? asked
the fal mOl 50 Wife
Of course not answel cd the
boy I put the cat III
Sam s §:lroud of Ills J\ofeJons
SAM ROBBINS sold a car of
watel melons Wedneesday of last
week rOl $175 The melons aver
aged I h I ty two pounds Sam IS
one of Bulloch county s furmeIs
who takes PI Ide m h saccompltsh
ments And lIghtly so
GEORGIA UNDERGOES MANY AGRICULTURAL
CHANGES IN THIRTY·YEAR PERIOD, 1910-40
Thirty years from 1910 to 1940
have witnessed numm ous changes
III Georgia s agrIcultural ClOpS and
11\ e stock as well as dl astlc trends
In farm populatIOns Dlrectol Wal
ter S B,own of the ag1l9ultural
extensIon sel vice I epOl ted this
week
HlghJlghtlllg the tlmty year de
velopments JS the IIlcreased farm
productIOn of feeds fOi live stock
MI Blown says m pomtmg out
that fa�mers are today glOWlIlg
five tImes male hay than III 1910
The present aCI eage of hay stands
at 960259 acres 01 an average of
84 acres per head of horses mules
and cattle This compares With
only 228842 acres 01 17 acres per
aOlmal thirty years ago
DIrector Brown declared that
farmel shave realtzed the neces
slty fm more home grown feeds
and nre producmg larger quanti
ties of all feed crops He saId also
that even though hay consumlllg
lave stock huve deci eased flam 1
339998 III 1910 to 1154 832 III
1940 that the 'Iuahty of Georgia s
live stock has doubled due mainly
to beltel feedlllg and breeding
practices
Howevel the extensIOn dlrectOl
explullls that workstock decreases
lnve made way fOl lot� of bactOl
dl awn equipment Slllce 1910 evan
Ihough the numbeel of mules has
acl ually .!Creased Thll ty years
ago thete were 118 583 horses and
294 985 mules on GeOl gJa farms
No" thore are 35469 hOi ses and
316006 mules
Although cotton RClenge I the
state has sagged rlOm 4 883 3�1 to
about 2000000 acres durlOg the
tlllrty yem perIod pi actlcally all
of the othel crops have expel lenc
cd acreage IIlCI eases NotICeable
IIlcrenses occulled \\ Ith \\ heat
oats tobacco barley sweet pota
toes and the hay ClOPS Brown
called attentIOn to the ract that
fal mel S grew 6 pel cen t more c(Jt
ton on 25 pel cent less acres rlll
109 the perIod 1930 40 I 'n III tt e
PI ecedlllg decade
Bro\\ n sBld these ClOP aCI cage
changos elearly IOd,cate that whIle
people me glO\\lng less cotton
they are devotmg gleater acreage
td the productIOn of food and feed
crops on th� rarm He states tim
�ven larger aCI eages of these
ClOpS are bemg planted by Gear
gta farmers thiS year III Vlew ot
the needed pi oductlOn for nallOl al
defense
In the way (f fal n pOpU!l Ion
llpnds slglllrt(nnt IS the fae that
)( S8 than 51{ per conl or Pm ms
Wet e opel E\ ted by wh I p 'al mel S
III 1910 compare I WIt I lIem Iy 73
per cent In 1 �40 tho extensIOn dl
l€ct01 assel d I Iltc \ S levelse
chnngns have ccurred n the pP'J
f' nl of neg 0 farn et.:, he PCI
centage dl0PPIl g ftom J2 tfJ )
DII ectot Br)wn c'<J Ja ned the
decrease in negro flarmers as be
ing malllly due to the 181 ge flow
of negroes to the CI ICS qncl p IhllC
wOIks vhlle at the same time the
perCe 11age of \\ hltes 1'>3\ 109 the
farm Ins not been so great rhe
flock OF farm people Illlgi a tlllg to
othel ndustl es has thus been
lal gely I 'pons hie fCl the deel 1e
n 0\\ ners and tenants I e added
"
III lh thllty year pe 011 'ull
farm ownelS ha\e declE-l:lsed from
88 68 to 76103 whIle pal t ownel s
and managet s showed Itght declme
In numbel S Howevet during thc
past ten years full owner opCIa
tors � ave mCI eased to some ex
tent but the numbel of tenant
operatotrs has continued to de
cline •
rhe numbel of tenants I as fall
en from 216 954 n 1920 (I he ear
hest flgUle aVUllable) to 129850
last yeal Slmllm Iy the numbel of
farms In Georg18 has deelmed can
slderably tltel e belOg only 216033
according to the 1940 census com
pm ed '\I th 291 027 III 1910
Dem Ed
Several days ago a fllend and
I watched a couple plaYlllg golf
Each was playing a beautIful
game Sllalght down the f",rway
thell balls would go-then some
thing happened-one of them mls
Judged hiS caUl se and IIlto a sand
trap he went WIth pleclslon he
studIed hIS pOSItIOn measured the
dIstance the necessary steps It
"auld toke to get out Then he
selected the rIght club calmly ap
proarhed the ball and WIth steady
stance swung With Just enough
force to hft the ball up and out
III to the clear agam
You may say- what of It?
That s golf fOl you Wen I
wouldnt have though much of It
myself had not the next day we
by chance watched t" 0 young
boys plaYlOg badmlllion One '-ns
much better at the game than the
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Health Chat
By Dr 0 F WHITMAN
HE \I..TII TIPS
ON YOUIl TRIP
Let s see TIres okay 0,1 and
gl ease changed Brakes tested
Headl ghts adjusted Gas tank full
Baggage packed I guess we rc
about ready to star t
But have you had your health
checked?
So many of us have lived In the
shelter ed safely of OUt model n
town and homes thut \\0 do not
realize the possible dangers 111
less gua: ded pm ts or I hIS coun
tl y alld fOi elgn lands-places
\ hel e S81l1tm y nnd health IIlspec
tOl s nevel \ ISlt However by tnk
ng some Simple precautlonm y
measures befOl e ) OUI trip and ob
servmg a fe\\ equally Simple
lules on the \\ ay you cnn go along
cm er, ee and hghthearted
Some of the he 11th plecautlons
should be attended to before the
tnp Smallpox and typhOid fevel
are pleventable dIseases and both
easily avalded till ough vacclna
tlOn Smce It takes three weeks to
become Immunized to typhOId fe
\ el the vacationer should plan
suHlclently fal ahead
Othel health plecautlons should
be obsel ved while on the trIp
Along the way the three most
dangelous sources of disease 81 e
unfortunately the three most 1m
pOI tant clements m our everyday
lIfe water mIlk and food The
gl eat danger hes m the fact that
they are so common so taken fot
granted that we never stop to
thmk that they may be focal
pomts of Infection The \\ ater
milk and foods we eat and drlllk
along the way are usually not the
same carefully tl eated ancl tested
products we so casually usc maUl
kitchens Caut10n not casualnoss
should be the watchword on any
Illp espeCially Ir your chlldl en
81 e along
Water IS probably most eaSIly
contaminated At home the wa
tet that comes out of YOUI fau
cets has been treated m many dlf
ferent ways to msure safety But
all water IS not necessarily safe
In tJ avehng the best pohcy Is to
carry a one or two gallon thel
mas Jug "hlch can be filled WIth
Ice cubes and WIll furnish cold
watel at any time Do not drmk
from any source except one that
you know IS safe If you are un
certam of the water supply bot
tied ROda pop will quench your
thIrst temporarly until safe water
can be obtamed
There IS one cardmo1 lule con
cernmg mIlk Drmk only pasteu
Ilzed mIlk Although many people
have been drmklllg unpasteurized
mIlk all theh hves and are still
healthy that mIlk "AS IIlspected
tested and supm VIsed constantly
It IS still not as safe .. as the pas
teurlzed supply On the load how
evel there IS no way of knowmg
whethel the milk IS IIlspected or
not unless the restaurant cm rles
sIgns to that efrect Demand pas
teunzed mIlk and don t back
down before hostile glances 01
sarcastic muttet mgs of the pi a
pnetor
The only cnterlon for safe food
IS cleanlmess Food no moUet
how thoroughly cooked If served
In a dirty envlI onment is not safe
A restaUl ant that IS not too care
Cui In keeping ItS table secllons
clean WIll cel talnly not be too fAS
tldlOUS about Its unobsa, vecl kIt
chen
othel What IS wrong ",th my
game' asked one boy It IS your
tlmmg replied the othel
My fnend .tandlllg by my SIde
replIed These games aren t un
like the games or hfe You ve got
to know the rules fIrst then you
ve got to get the timing You
can t rush life allY more than that
fellow can rush that birdIe YOll
can sWing at life WIth all you ve
got but If you sWIIlg too soon or
too late your ene�gles I\ave been
spent for naught Just like that
golf game for a whtle you may
sWing straight down the fairway
and then get Into the rough The
best of us do that but If you re
member the rules keep a cool
head you will come onto the open
green again So many people
once they get off the beaten track
lose their heads they get paniC­
ky and begin to sWing wlldly­
even madly-forgetting all the
rules It IS the traps the back
hand cuts that bring out the best
game there IS In a player-so dis
appointment heartaches and trag
edles bllng out the best In a man
In thIs' game of lIre Remembel It
Isn t the attainment of the goal
that counts always but the many
thmgs that are met WIth all along
the way
Now Ed 1m \\ onderlng If It
wouldn t pay each of us to ask
ourse1ves every day How IS my
game today? Rememherlllg all
the while the words of the poet
For when the One Grea t Scorel
comes
To write agalllst your name
He writes not that you won 01
lost
But how you played the game
;:)mcerply yOUl S
(MRS) IMA GEORGIAN
Fnends of Miss Gel tIe Seligman
WIll be mtelested to lealn that
she IS Improvlllg rapIdly follOWing
on appendectomy at the Bulloch
County hospItal FrIday
Mr and Mrs B J Bennett and
daughter PatrICia Lynne of Way
cross spent Sunday With her par
ents Mr and Mrs L Seligman
Mr and Mr. Clarence Chance
and chIldren Nelle and Smlth
and Miss Jurelle Shuptrme of Sa
vannah spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
Mr and Mrs J E Shuptrlne of
Jon Zales Tex guests of Mr and
Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne spent Man
day In Lyons WIth his sIster MI S
Carrie Wllson
Mr and Mrs Leon NeVIls and
famIly or Chal loUe N C VISIt
ed I elatlves here durmg the \\ eek
Mr and Mrs ChAt les NeVIls had
as guests for the week end Mr
and Mrs James Jones JI Jim
Jones and Johnny Thornton of
Hollywood Fla
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mulock left
Sunday for MobIle Ala whele
they WIll make theIr home
Mrs J E Bowen IS spendlllg
thiS week III JacksonVille Fin
With her mother Mrs Homer
French
Mr and Mrs Andrew Hen mg
ton and daughter Peggy anel MI s
Herrmgton s mothel MIS Carl
Rushmg of Savanr nh 1 eturned
Fnday from a vacation spent III
St Petersburg Fla
Mrs Idelle Flanders MISS Tmo
gene Flanders Dot and Donald
Flanders spent the \\ eel< end With
I elallves m Millen
Mrs Henry McArthUl of VI
daha spent Monday and Tuesday
With hel parents Dr and Mrs B
A Deal
MIS W H MeArthul of VIdal
la 1& vIsiting her daughtel Mrs
Lehman Frankhn and famIly
LIttle LUCIlle Phllhps of Au
gusta IS vIsiting hel gl andpar
ents Mr and Mrs J CRabill
s.on With MI s Schwalke
Mrs J J Moore and son Harry
Moore or Thomaston spent tho
week end With Mrs Moore s mece
Mrs SIdney Smith
Mr and Mrs P L Sutler and
son PhIl of ColumblO S C aro
expected today and Will V,·,t Mrs
Sutler s mother Mrs W T Smith
Mrs J C Schwalke of Beau
tort S C IS vlsltmg her p81ents
Mr and Mrs J C Robinson while
� Irst Sergt Schwalke IS away on
temporary duty HIS whereabouts
has not yet been made known te
the public
Ho�age McDougald retUi ned
Tuesday from Macon where l:1e
has been for the past two weeks
Wtlhngham SmIth of Rome
will arrive today and WIll be here
untIl Sunday as the guest of
MISS Lenora WhiteSide
Mrs James Johnston �nd s 1 11.1iI••••••••iI••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�.IIiIlli••Bud wlil leave Sunday rOI Rlcll Ili
"FIrst WIth the Complete News of the CQunty"
SIA'I ESBORO
�IRS BOWEN ENTERTAINS
BRIDOE OLUB TflURSDAY
MI s J E BJ:}\\ en enter tamed
he: bridge club Thur sday alter
noon at her home on College
street
FOI high score MIS Cohen An
del son was given a nov elty clothes
dl ei MI s F C Pat kei wmnmg
cut received costume jew elty
MI s Ge01 ge Lanier receh ed dust
mg powder Io: low
The hostess SCI ved heavenly
hash and CI earned cheese CI ackcrs
Others playing were MI s Sid
ney Lanier MI s Claud Howard
MI s GOI don FI ankhn MI s Olliff
Boyd Mrs John Raw Is Mrs J L
Jackson MI s M L Dexter and
MI s A J Bowen
SOCIALLY
MRS ERNEST BRANNEN-Pl,une 212
SUMMER SOCIE1;'Y REVOLVES
AROUND LOVELY BRIDES
I1lghlghlll1g lie weeks sOclall----- _
aff'aa rs vcre t \0 teas 01 Tues
day afternoon both lovely
pllrncnts to I ccenr b des
MR 11111 I(ENNEI)Y IN m UF.
I ACE AND OIUFFON
( EN I EllS lN I EREI'! r \ r IE \
MIS 1311 Kennedy a recent
b dc gowl cd 11 a 10\ ely 110del of
a 1(' )10ne blue combll111g shadow
lIce and cl ffon and \011 v th a
COl sagc of P nk cn nul ons was
II c II1SPII atlon of 1 lovely tea glv
en Tuesday aftCll100n bet\\een the
hOLliS or 5 and 630 by MIS W
] r Kennedy 110l} el 111 la\\ of the
hanOi ee MI s Wendell 01, el and
1\11s Wallel Groovel hel sisteis
1110\\ at 1\11s 01 \el S home
Throughout II e ho lle vase� and
b Isl,els flllcd ,Ith P nk gladIOli
Beccnted the (,:010 mot f of p nk
1d 'h Ie 1 he tea lable overll d
\\ I h a h tndsome lace cloth md
ccntel cd \\ th a sllvel basl<et fiJI
ed \ Ith P nl< gladlol snapdl agon�
n ld sh Ista da SICS was flanl<ed
Ih bu 1111g \\) Ite tapels sil
vel holdcl s The efl eshn enl� ICC
CI eun bon bans and mmts vel e
al�o P nl nd wh te
The guests \\ eJ e gl eetcd on
Ihel all val by MIS C pOlin
md wele mllocllced to the line b)
MISS LIla BI tch lIeadlllg li e Illte
\\as MIS vVendell 01 vel \\eal ng
blue 01 gunely mel a cal sage at
PI k flo\clS MIS Vvaltol Cloover
chose a light blue chiffon and a
COlSage of p nk glad 01 MI sl W
1r Kennedl wale navy blue lace
\\ Ih a shouldel bouquct of \hlte
c8ll1alons MIS HallY Smith
) at! el of the bl de \Ole a stL n
nang model m bllc]\: and vi tc
co nh n ng It Ish lace and Silk 111a1
qUlsclle Het cal sage was of vh tf
glnc1 01 MISS Belly In th slstel
of Ihe bllde \\Ole a dusl� pili
�llk )Clsey \\!th n Jacl<cl \V th an
gOl 1 emI)) oldel y Hel flo\\ el c.::
\el(' \h te CUI nations Mrs E L
SI11 Ih gl nndmothel of the bide
Wl siegal 11 black net With a
slouldel SPI ay of \\ hlte CRI natIOns
MI s R G Fleet" ood of Thorn
asv lie d I ect ed t he guests to I he
d mng loom Membel s of the
1IeUl ts lllgh club who aSSIsted n
S�lVlllg \Vele Mrs BufOld Kl1Ight
M,s F ank Hook MIS Jake
Sm th Mm y Sue AklllS and Bob
ble SmIth MI s SIdney Dodd of
GI ecnsbol a N C and M ss Ma I
111l1e Blitch aSSisted MI s 01111
Smllh conducted II e gllests 10 tI e
pOi ch whel e M ss Helen Olhrf
I,ept tile b,lde, I eglstel anu
Misses Joyce Smith and FI8nces
GIOOVCl SCI \ cd punch MISS I no
gent Grom el \\ as III chat ge of
II emu IC
The tea t ible \\ ith 11. lace cov ei
had for a center p ece a " 1\ e bow I
of mixed white rtowo S one 1 cled
"II vi te and green rapers 1
stlve: I older s ASSIst ng MI s Cliff
Bladley n the dir ng 100m were \Ill LO\\ IIfI..I N F A
M sse' M.. ga ct Helen I'illmun aovs rAKE JrIllST pLAOE
Esli el Lee Burnes AT STATE OONVENTION
SI cldand lVIl am La llel and The Judg ng team of the Willow
VI glllil Ann Blitch of He dsville HIli chapter of the New Fnt mers
The bl de s bool< was kept by of America ploved t hell pi oflclel1
1\l£ts Jlmml(� Allen Tn the loom cy In Judging by wlIllllng fllst
\ hel e the lovel) g fts \\ el c diS place at the state pubhc speakmg
played \ 01 e MI s 1101 bel t BT adley and Judgmg contest which \\ as
and MI s Thom IS Blitch Othol s held last week at Camp John
SSIStll1g n enlertall1l1lg Ihe tca Hope The contestants at the state
guests \\ 01 e MT s Iial Roach MI s convention represented the schools
E B l{ d M J W II winning the fll st five places III
anel MI :n�e (v S��'cI:'��d 'A ':'n�S publl'l: peaklllg Judglllg and quar
slcal pt ogl am was PI esented t�t ..t�glng n each of the district
throughout Ihe aflel noon by 'tontesl, held recently at States
Ne\\ ell Andel son and MIss lOt 0 Pelham and Ct Iffln The
ose Kenncdl WI110\\ HIli team repi esentcd by
AboUL slXly guesls called be Dandall Hemd Hmvey DaVIS and
t\cen I) und 7 a clock Call Jone� outpOinted then com
petltOl s by a score of apploxl
mately 170 POlllts The events
Judged \\ ere doh � CO" slaYing
hens blood sO\vs mules seed
corn and seed potutocs (\\ hlte)
Second place III pubhc speaklllg
\\ ent to WIlla" HIli school rhe
contestant lepiesentlllg the school
was E R Holmes who spoke on
the subject The Ne" Farmer s
Role In NatIOnal Defense
The WIlla" 1-1111 Judglllg team
\\111 l'Cpresent the state assocla
tlon of the New Falmels of Amel
Ica at the national con\entlOn
, hlch WIll be held at FlorIda State
college Tallahassee samet Ime In
August
The Judglllg team along with
then advisol and vocatIOnal
teacher John Lawson "Ish to
thank MI Pulham of the GeOi
gla Teachel s college MI B.nks of
the CIty dailY Mr Plossel or the
West S de school and Mr Cone
of the WIllow HIli commuOlty rOi
the r Intel est and co opel atlon III
allo\\ II1g us the use of their stock
fOl pi acllce Judgmg
Mrs J L Mallhe" lnd MIS
1 lhnadge Rumsey entcllullled
\llh n lunc! con l\10ndal at the
NOI IS hotcl I onor ng MI s Bill
Kenncdy \\ ho befot e hel 1 ecent
naJ I age was MISS Jean S mth
daughtel of I'll md MI s � raJ I y
Smith Mrs i{enled) I ecelvcd as
a specml gift flam hel hostesses
a sugat shell III the Chantilly
patteln
A s Ivel cenici P ece bo\\ I filled
\\ th s\\ cell eal t roses md snap
dlagons decOlated the Ilncl eon
table
InVited fOl luncl eon \\Cle Mes
dames B II Kennedy F ank Hook
SIdney Dodd Wallel G oo'el
Iiall y S 11 I h Jal,e SI11 th C P
Oll,ff BufDl d I( 1 ght E L Sm th
Wendell Ollvel GOI don BlItch VI
H Kennedy MIsses Bobb e S 11Ith
Grace GI ay Belly Smith Joyce
Sm I h lIelen Olllrf Mil Y Sue
Akll1s Josephllle Kennedy of Sa
v II1l1ah Sat 1 Rem ngton and
Gladys Thayel
Personals
Among those flam out of to\\n
\\ ho were here Thursday to attend
last lites fOl GeOl ge T Groover
\\ el e MI and MI S 1 B TWitty
JI Mrs J L Green MI s Vernon
TWitty MI and MI s Leon Pel r)
and GeOl ge Pel ry or CamIlla
MI sET Newsome MISS Anne
Newsome MIS C H Baltle MIS
ColqUitt Meacham all of Atlanta
Leon Green Macon T B Pel ry
Dublm J T Perry Atlanta F
S Perry JacksonVIlle Howell
�fRS rlf I �IAN AND Cone Savannah LelOY Cowart
�lftS ANDERSON Atlanta Edgm Cone and Will
OOMPl..r�lENT REOENT BRIDE Groovel I,anhoe MIS LeIla
The lovely home of MIS Joe Jae:cl<el S\\alnSbOlO Celatd CIao
Tlllmnn was the scene Tuesday vel and MI s Steve aowen of
of ernoon of a br lliant shower tea
I
Eastman
campI mentll1g MI s John Barge _
Ion a I ecent bl de " th MI s A
DAVIS BARNES ftEOEIVESB Anelel son as hostess vlth MI s
I'AINFUI BURNSr,ll man
A vallety of white cut rlower� FllCnds of DaVIS Banes WIll [e
ann felns \\ele lIsed t hlougl out glet to lealn that he IS n a crltl
Ihe home wh cl was ensUite fm cal condition at the Umverslty
tI e occasion hasp tal 111 Augusta rollO\\ II1g an
MI s Juhan Tillman met the acc dent III which he I ecelved
guests and they wei e 1111 toduced pamful burns F raday mght 111
to the lecelvll1g line by MIS W Swamsboro
H BI tch In the line "el e t he A burnlllg globe flOm a street
hostesses the hanOI ee and hel lIght fell on him and If It I ad not
motilel MIS I L Andelson Mrs
I
been for the prompt actIOn of
John Batgelon a petite blltnette spectatOls the bUlns lIlfllcted
was lovely n a gown of white net might have ploved fatal HJS pal
posed ovel \\hlte satm She \\Ole ents MI and Mrs Remel Batnes
1 cOlsnge of led roses ale at hiS bedSide
THE SHORTEST AND FASTEST ROUTE
STATESBORO to ATLANTA
Arrive
ATLANTA
215 P M
615 P M
1215 A M
Lelve
SlATESIlOIW
822 A M
1222 PM
622 P M
Be SUle YOlll ticket leads VIA SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND
LINES between StalesbOlo'and Atlanta BIg de luxe Slleamhnel
bl ses-du ect service via the shortest fastest route
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mond Va \\ her e she Will VISit her
mother
MI and Mrs Nattie Allen re
tui ned Monday rrom a wedd ng
trtp to Atlanta and other POints In
Georgia
Mrs J C Schwalke visnod her
sister Mrs Waller Phllhps and
MI Phlllips in Augusta lost week
Mrs W I English and 80n Ro
ger of Faalrmont West Va ar
rtved Monday to spend sever-al
weeks With Mrs English s parents
Rev and MI s J N Peacock
Mr and Mrs Oscar Powell of
Arhngton will spend the week end
With Rev and Mrs J N Peacock
MI and Mrs W A Delrrossc
and daughters Eleanor ur d CUI a
lyn of Asheville N C spent sev
eral days last \\ eek WIth MI lind
Mrs George W DeBrosse
MISS Louise WIlson has return
ed to her home In Chattanooga
Tenn aftci vIsIting hm grandpOl
ents MI and Mrs G W De
Brosse and hel lIunt Mrs Althur
Howard
MI and Mrs Clarence Rhodes
wei e called to Augusto Thesday
where Mr Rhodes fathel rel11RIIlS
Ln a Critical conditIOn 111 the Um
vel slty hospItal
MI and Ml's Thad MarIas and
sons Robel t JImmy and PhIl left
Tuesday fOl Montreat N C
where they have a collage for two
"eeks
E C Hodges Is spendlllg Ihls
week III Savannah with h,s bloth
el W II he FI ed Hodges
ClaudIO Hodges Is attending tl e
Presbyterl8n camp at Yellow Billfl
thls week
DI and Mrs A L Clifton left
Monday I1Ight for Arkansas whel"
they will VISit relatives Mrs John
Watson accompanied them on the
trIp and Will Visit her dallghter
MI s BIll Fergu�on In HOllston
Tex
MISS Malgaret Remington of
Atlanta Will arrive Thut sday 10
spend the week end WIth her par
ents MI and Mrs C H Heming
ton
MI and Mrs Durw8I d Watson
and son Durward Jr of Athens
'\Ill m rive Fl'lday to spend a week
with hIS parents Mr amI Mrs Joe
of the
evening lit 830 Good music by
the choir undei direction of MIS
Helland
BROOKLET PTA
TO SPONSOR FUN
SIIOW TUESDAY NIOIIT
Snuffy On the AIr a program
of old time hymn smglng and
rlddhng will be presented at the
Brooklet HIgh school auditorium
Tueesday night July 8 at 8
o clock The program IS beme
sponsored by the Brooklet P T
A A small admlssion WIll he
charged
CHURCH NEWS
(J N Peacock Pastoi )
Church school meets al 101'\
a clock John L Renfroe general
superlntendenr
PI eachlng at rnornmg hour by
Rev Silos Johnson dlstrtct
pel tending Macon dtsu ICt
Johnson \\lIS at one lime on
dlstrtcr
The pastor Will speak at
evening SCI vices
Young people s meeting under
direct ion of Miss Ellznbet h Smith
and MI s Jlrnrnje Johnston It
7 30 0 clock
MId week
(C M Coalson Minister
Sunday July 6 1941
!\(ornlng Services
-10 IS-SundllY school DI II F
Hook superlntendent
11 30�Mor nlnl; \\ orshlp Ser
man bl the mrntstcr subject
Iro\\ To worry leiGH OLIVIER
THAT
HAmilTOn womAn!
ulllon­
Senior
unions
8 30-E\ enmg wors) IP Sermon
subpect Becoming wbu r \Ve
Shall Be
Specl II mUSIc by the eholl J
Ma lcolm Pat ket dll ector and or­
galllsi MIS F,ank Mikell USSlSt
ant
PI nyel and Bible study SCI \ ICC
\V'cdnesdny e\ enmg at 8 30
I hiS chUi ch IS glad to have the
students In the summet school
\\olshIP \\Ith us and attend the
SundllY school Some of them UI e
also coming WIth us III the 11 a III
mg ulllons Thnt s fmc too
In I wOlld \\ hlCh shO\\ s so
clent Iy Its despel ute need of Chi u;
tlOn pranclples and spit It we cun
not afford to let the chlll ell slow
down In Its beneflclnet \\01 k Tim:!
chlllch Ulges the membCls to at
tend and lIlVltes nil who \\ III to
come and \\ ol'8hlP With us
GEORGIA THEATER
July 7, 8 and 9Watson
Sel gt and MI s Chalie, Ne, lis
and daught.. MOl llyn ",II leave
Monday to spend thell \flcnt Ion at
Hollywood Beach und Key '" est
Fl.
MI and Mrs F W Darby vlsll
ed III Atlanta and BII mlllghum
durmg the "eek end
�nmar Akins IS \ ISltlng hiS pa
ents Mr and Mrs Lewl!'! Akins
In Barnesvllle thIS \\ eek
Miss Jean Allen hus I elm ned to
her home III Atlanta "ftci a
week s viSit With MI s Bufol'd
KllIght
Mr and Mrs W If AI(hed Sr
have rE"turned from I Visit 10 At
lanta
Mr and Mrs J B Rusillng ami
MI and Mrs Chm les BI yant h", e
returned ft am a motor tI Ip to
AsheVIlle N C through the GI eat
Smokles and nOI t h Georgia moun
tams
The Woman s auxllint y of the
PI esbyterlan chUi ch will meet
with Mrs A B McDougald Man
day afternoon at 4 0 clock
Inman Rushmg' of Denmnt k IS
visltmg' III Savannah thiS week us
the guest of hiS Ilncle Chillies
Zetterower
Mrs Colon Rushlllg and son of
DenmRlk spent Saturda) wllh
Mr and Mr� Lehman ZettCl owel
OOUNry 0I10RUS TO
SINO AT COUNTY FAR�I
M�ETINO lUI Y 11
MI�s Irma Spears county home
demonstlatlon agent annount-ed
thiS week that the county chorus
Will sing at the county farm or
galll7.atlon meeting FrIday night
July 11
BANKS TO REMAIN OPEN
SATURDAV JULY 5
] he merchants counctl of the
SllItesboro Chamber of Commerce
announced thiS week that the 10
cui banks will lemaln open here
Soturdny July 5
fhose Wishing to con \ egetnbles
I.1t the ReglstCi cannmg plant ate
I equested to bring I heir ptoducts
on J uesday of next week ltlstead
or Friday July 4 ThIS IS due 10
trouble With the \\atel system
rhe plant will contltlue to opel
ate us llsuul on fuesduy and FII Idays aHCI this week
Produce Specials
WES rERN BEl F Lam Round or Club
STEAKS.lb 27c
Stew Beef. Ib 14c
Picnics 4 to 6 Ibs each Ib lie• - - Ih
Smoked Sausage, Ib_ 121fzc
Neck Bones. 2 lbs 15c:
Pork Liver, Ib Ix
Steak Veal Chuck, Ib _ Ix
Meat Specials
oI,_IlIiiiiiI _
Corn. doz - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ix
New Potatoes. 10 lbs 25c
Butterbeans.lb x
Field Peas.lb :_ 5c
Lettuce _ 10c
Bananas. 4lbs , 17c
Tomatoes.lb x
Pure Lard. 41b ct. __ 45c Soda Crackers.lb box ___ IOe
__ IeBulk Vinegar. gal __
Tomatoes. No.2 cans _ 2 lor 15c
Puffed Rice or Wheat _ - x
Matches. 4 Boxes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOe
Salt. 4 boxes -- - _IOe
SALMON. 2 cans __ __ Z9c
Cooking Oil. gal can SI.05
Apple Butter. 32 oz jar 19c
P&G Soap. 4 101 - - - - Ix Charmer Colfee.lb Ix
SIMS NEW SUPER STORE
15c PorK & Beans. Z for _
III--.:e� ....,.......�'lI'� ..
Insect Spray. qtcan
Grapefruit Juice. 46-oz can
Orange Juice. 46 oz can
Mealor Grits. 41bs
lie
-- lOt
SOUTHERN LADY
Salad Dressing. qt _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Corn Flakes. pkg _
23c
_x
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
lie
"First To Give the Complete News of the County'_'
'
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----------------ICLASSnnED
FOR RENT-Several late model
'RAT HUNT' NETS
Royal Standard typewriters in
$S07 IN OASII
first-class condit 10,,- 3.00 per Dave
.
Frost and L B. Patter­
month. Call 421. 'tatesboro Of- son. of Mountaintown, neal' EUi­
rice Equipment Co., 27 West jay, plan to go rat-hunting againMain St .. Statesboro, Ga. soon. Their first venture netted
them exactly $397.
The men and their dog were
exploring an old vacant house.
when they scared up a nest of ro­
dents in the fireplace. Further in­
vestigation brought to IigJlt iwo
fruit [arss, containing about $90
in greenbacks, ov I' three hundred
dollars in silver.
Dave Frost and L. B. Patterson
plan to go rat-hunting again SOOIl.
BULLOCH COUNTY
We are inspired by meeting the
famous. Seeing how ordinary they
are gives us new confidence in
ourselves.
Three and one-half million let­
tel'S have been lost since the war
began, but most of I hem WCI'C
duns,
DEATHS
Inasmuch as Stntesboro is my
home I CUn service yOUl' sub­
scr'ipt-ions at any time.
,lust Oull 470
Mrs. Kermit R. Carr
PORTAL N E··W S
l\I!SFi Uln 1'lno N"Alnit,h, Stnt;cshorn
Miss Lila Mae Nesmith, 23-
year-old Bulloch county sch.ool
teacher, died at a local hospitul
Friday afternoon after an illness
of two weeks.
Funeral services were held Sat­
urday afternoon al 4 o'clock at
Lower Lot Is Creek church with
Elder wnne R, Wilkinson and
Elder R. H. Kennedy in charge of
the services. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Miss Nesmith. a teacher in Lee­
field, was well known in the coun­
ty. She was H daughter of MI'. and
Mrs. wntson Nesmit h and besides
her parents. she is survived by
three sis tel'S. MI'S. MYI'!le Ne­
smith zoucrower, of Savannah;
Miss Elveta Nesmith and Miss
Homann Nesmith, both or Stutes­
bore: one brothel'. wn lt on Ne­
smltil, or Statesboro, Laniel"s
mOl'tuury was In chlll'ge of funer­
al n1'l'Elngemonts, nessec,
Every man starts life as a baby
-ancl the smort ones outgrow it".MRS. JOHN A. WOODS, Reporter PROTECT
IMPORTANT
PAPERS
MOVlE OF,ERATOR AND MAN­
AGERS - Stalesboro district;
movie circuit work. 1622 Rhodes
H!lverty Bldg .. Atlanta, Ga.
LOST-English Shepherd dog:
light tan in color with white on
stomach and white on tip of
tail. Lost Sunday, Any informa­
tion please cnll Bish Murphy at
325-J.
• Deeds
• Contracts
• Wills
• Abstracts
• Reports
wlfh
",�"'MERM'll
MANUSCRIPTCOYRR
100 Shutl, Kept Clean Until U••d,
In a Handy BOlt
Mrs. Walden P. White, of Belve-!nen. .eli I'C, II]" is the guest of her sis- MLs An,n�c ue Alde�'ma�, �ftel', Mrs, L, T, Byrd. Atlanta, VISited her patents hereMr. and MI's. Claud Lane and last week-end.
daughters. Collette and Patric!u. MI'. nnd M,·s. K C Carter �re
of Sylvania, visited friends here spendir�g a �'flcailon III nor �h
lust Sunday. Collette remained Ccoergiu. While away they �vJlI
over Ior a weeks visit with Miss visil Toccoa, Tallulah Falls, Hlgh­
Rnmona Wynn. lnnd and Franklin, N, C., also
the
erg t. Clarence \,V, Brnck, of mount.ains in
Tennessee.
,
Cnmp Stewart joined his fnmily T'hr- Portul young folks enjoyed
h'(,r'e last week�el1d, n picnic nt PUJ:rish'.s pond last
Miss Lillian Rocker, of Savnn- Wcdnesduy cvenmg. MI'. und Mrs,
nnh, is the guest of MI'. end Mrsl C, ,J, wynn were chaperones,
R W. Rockel' and Mrs, C. G. Me-
AlEXANDER KORDA
prelsnls
VIVIEN LAURENCE
LEIGH 1;( OLIVIER
THAT
HAMILTON
WOMAN
�fALE IfELP WANTED
GOOD 'A'A.TKlNS routr- 0PCI1110W
in Statesboro. Management has
unusually uti ract ivc propostion
for you if you start during July,
Big opportunity Ior right party,
No car 01' experience necessary.
Walkins Company largest and
best known and products easiest
sold. Write J. R WATKINS CO.
70-74 W. Iowa. Memphis, Ten-
BANNER S1'A'rES
PRINTING CO.
27 V,T. Main St., Ph. 421
Can you rernemboer when a
young man gl'uduBtling It-om col­
lege wonderced where he could get
a job instead of wuitting for a let­
let Irom his draft board r
LIVE STOCKLean.Misses Joyce Pnrrish and Dor­
othy Brannen have ret urned l'rOI11
Tullahassee, Pia., where they
�pcn1. ten cloys the guests of Miss
Dorothy I<ate Suddath.
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman
and family atlellded the marriage
last Saturday evening of their
son, Alonzo, of Savnnnah, to Miss
N;ilol1li Sheal'ollse, of Spl'ingfield.
The marringe took place fit the
church in Springfield,
Eugene Johnson, of \VilHams­
burg', Va, is spending iI vlleotlon
wil h his pHI'Cnts, DI', I:lnd Mf'S. Os­
CUI' Johnson.
Johnny Williams, of Flint. Mlch"
and OSCUI' Willi.nms, of AI<l'on, 0 ..
visit.ed their fathel', \>V. J. Wi 1-
linn"'ls, and othel' rein' ives here
during Inst week.
M,'. and Mrs. B. E. Smith spent
]lIst week at Jny Sh'd Iwings,
nen!' Helena, Ga, MI', and .1\1I's.
Paul Edenfield and MI". 1-1. G.
McGee joined them there fOI' the
week-end,
Troy Rrdrlick. or Norrolk, Va"
is visiting his parents, MI'. und
Mrs. G. G. Reddick.
M,'. find Mrs. C. M. Reed find
rnmily have rctUl'nNI to Hartwell
after visiting MI'. and Mrs, G. T,
GAI'd fOl' sever'ol days.
Mr. and M,·s. G. C. Hughes And
flllllily have rel.lII'nNI to !-Iomer­
viII nfter a week's visit with lVII',
lind lVII'S. T, 0, Wynn and family,
Misses JeHn and I(u theri�e .GIll'd,
accompanied by MI', and Mrs, .c.
N!". Reccl and family, of Hal'tw('lI,
sprnt II-Isl Friday a' Tybee,
MI's. J. E, Purrish entertained
he)' little son, Johnny, with u
birthday party, honoring his sec­
ond birthday, last Monday after­
noon at her home. About twenty
of his Iitlle friends were present.
Games were enjoyed by the gr'oup,
aHcl' which delicious refreshments
were served, Balloons were given
as favoT's.
Mr. and Mrs. Hel'bert Rackl y
and little daughtel-, Kay, spent
last week-end with Mrs. Rucl<­
ley's par'ents, Dr. and 1Vlrs. Oscar
Johnson,
Mr, and Mr's, Orville Dickson, of
Dullas, Tex" are visiting Mrs.
Dickson'S purents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Brannenl MI·s. Dickson will be
remembered as Miss TheUs Bran-
GEORGIA THEA'J'ER
.I(IL" 7, 8 ANn nale receipts from sale \Ved­
nesday at Slotcsboro (F. C. Par·
kel' & Son. managers).
Top hogs, No. 1. $10 to S10.50:
No.2 hogs, $10 to $10.25! No.3
hogs. S10 to $11: No.4 hogs. $11
to $12: No.5 hogs, $11 lo $14;
ull choice reeder pigs, $15 to
$15.50: sows, $9 to S10: stags.
$7.50 tn $8; sow and pigs. $30 to
$60.
Top cottle. $11: medium caltle,
$8 to $9: common cattle, $7 to $8;
rcwdrr, showing brceding, $9 to
$·11; common feeders, $7 to $8:
cows, cuttCI'S, '14 to $5: cows, cun­
nel'" $3.50 to *1; rnt cows, $7 to
$fl.
Not halF enough Rl0dl to supply
lhc demond.
MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTmNS
RUG SPECIALSl\Irs, Maggie Brannon, Stutcshoro
Mr•. Maggie Bronnen. 70. died
at hcl' residence here Thursday
afternooll ufte ran illness of a
few days. Funeml services were
held FI'iday aftcl'noon at 3 o'clock
from the Primitive Baptist church
and burial wns in t.he BI'onnon
cemetery,
Mrs, Bronnen was widely I<nown
in this comn"'llUlit.y, he has been
a member of the Primitive Bop­
I ist church for many years.
Surviving nrc a son, Awley
J3l'annen, of Stotosbol'o; a sister,
ro. A. O. Cassedy, or Statesboro:
two bl'other�, Math Alderman, of
Slot.sbol'O, nnd W. H. Alderman,
or Garfield, Nephews acted as aV­
Uive pallbearers, Bal'nos Funeral
home was in charge of an'ange-
New or RelieWnls-l\n�' Klml
Gonuinc Gnlcl �f'1I1 Cnll�uleum
RIIg'H, OxI2... . $4.99
6xu Gultl Selll Hug� $2.99
Oxl2 LInoleum RuJ:'s $8.49
6xl) l.Iuolcum Ru� ,1.1111
Abe Evans Del)t. Store
, ���J.>---B- A RE there days when it seema
/ r 7 that the radio, the ringing ofthe doo� or telephone bell, the
clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices
of children nearly drive you frantic-days when
you are restless, and cranky?
Do you lie awake nights?
When these hectic days and wakeful nights in­
wlere with your work and tske the pleasure out
of life for you, try
DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is n combination of effective
nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years
ago. it is as up to date as today. newspaper.
Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to milllo,..
of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly what
;you need, R.tI fuD a.
Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine? ... 11 Ia
Your druggist has it. p.c: ..
l.arp bottl.
Small bottle
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA TUEATER
A
'l'hundoy-Frldu,y. �July 3-4
Mel'le Oberon. Melvyn Douglas
and BUI'gess Meredith in
"THAT UNOERTAIN I"EELrNG"
Starts 2:06, 3:56, 5:46, 7:36
and 9:26.
Saturday, July 5, Only
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
PROGRAM
Maureen O'Hara and James
Ellison in
"TflEY Mt}'r IN AIIGI!lN'I'INA"
Starts 2:30, 5:05, 7:40 and 10.15.
Also
Tim I-Jolt in
"WAGON TRAIN"
PllL� rU.lckey in OUNO
NEXT WEEK:
Bulloch Stock Yard. repOl-ts
hog and cattle mal'l<et:
No.1 hogs. $10 to $10.30: No.2
hogs. $9.75 to $10: No. 3 hogs,
$9.50 to $10: No. " hogs. $9 to $11;
No. !5 hogs. $8 lo $11.50; reeder
pigs. 50 to 70 pounds, $8 to $12.75:
rat SOW" $8.2� �o $9.50 thin sows.
$7.50 to $9.60: stags, $6 to $8;
�o\Vs and pigs in good dell1und,
Best heifeJ's and steel'S, $10 1.0
,,11.75; medium. $8 to $9.50; rat.
cows. �5.50 t·o $7.50; reedor cows,
$5.50 to $8.50: "1IIyes, $6.50 to $12;
l1ulls. $5.50 to $�.
Mrs, J\linnle Kennedy
Funeral services for Mrs, Min­
nie Hm'vey Kennedy, who die at" I�.."II!"."
hel' ho\ne in Register Thursday of
lust week, were conducted at
Rome Primitive Baptist church
Saturday afternoon by the Rev.
R. H. Kennedy, mini�tel' of the
Primitive Baptist ChUlloh, and the
Rev. W, 13. Sorews, mlnlsler of
the Eoole.la of Unlvorsal Reconcil­
Iation. Burial IVas in the church
cemetery.
Surviving Mrs. Konnedy are her
husband, Lonnie Kennedy; five
daughter•. Mrs. Carrie Lee, of Sa­
vannah: Mr•. Earl Towler. of Dac­
ula: Mrs. C. H. Albritton, or
Charlotte, N. C" and Misses Dor­
othy and Sarah Kennody, of Reg­
ister' two sons, Ned Kennedy and
Lon�ie cnnedy, of Savannah; five
sisters, Mrs. Frank Sikes, of Ma­
nassas: Mrs. D. L Jarrell and
M,'•. Roy Jarrell, of Collins; Mrs.
S. R Anderson, of Lyons, and
Mrs. W. R. BITcH. of Savannah;
three brothers, Jesse Harvey I of
Williamston, N. C" and Godfrey
and Randolph Hal'vey, of Collins.
. Mrs. Kennedy would have been
is COlllill.g soon. to· 52 yoar. ot ago In August.
STATESBORO. GA.
Tilt! modern young person does­
n't seem to think the part.y a suo�
cess if he can I'emember anyt.hing
about it. next morning.
The curl'ent situation In the
Balkans I'eealls the bromide t.hnt
"Not all Slavs will submit to be­
ing slaves."
I\(Ol1thty, 'I'ucstlny anti \"('tilles,lny,
Illy 7, 8 lind !)
Vivien Leigh ancl Laul'ence
Ollviel· in
"TIIAT HAMIL'J'ON WOMAN"
Starts at 1:30, 4:06, 6:42. 9:18.
WHAT IS
ADVERTISING,
Hitler is putting up a good
r"ont in the near-east, but that
doesn't mean that the seal of his
pants isnt getting thin.
f1IU4l1 ANYWAY?_,"I'm no saint-but. " • Full 6.4 Cu. FL Capacity.
• Oversize Freezing Unit.
• Large Meat Storage Cpmpart.
m<:nt.
• Two Sliding Crispers..
• Reserve S�or?ge Uin·
• Philco SUPER I�owtr gySlern, Il
murvd uf depl'nJllhility, cAi.
ciellC)' and troublc·fH:e SlTVict:!
• ;\'1:1n)' ther qunljt}' future::.
• 5.YEAK PROTECTI N 1'1.,\i'L
••
If half the stamps sold in any
]lost oFfice are licked by tongues,
It wo�ld add up to a very bad
tuste.
EASIEST TERMS A lot has lJeen written about adver-
* * * tisinQ;.
Franklin Radio Serv1ce A I t of speeches have been made
:liJout it.
But the whole fact in a nutshell is­
advcrtising it simply a time-savel'.
It saves time for the man or woman
who wants to buy something-and
for the store or factory with some­
thing to seLL.
And, like most time-savers, it's a
money-saver too.
the
RUBY
l\fondllY, Tucsdny, 'VCthuHU.luy,I.July 7, 8, and 9
FOR MEN ONLY! Laurence Olivier, who plays the role of Lord
Nelson in Alexander Korda's producLion, "That I-InmiHon \>Voman,"
in which Vivien Leigh is co-stal'red, not only presents a pel'fect
portrait of the heroic British admiral, but in one scene displays
what the weU-dressed Bl'itishel' slept in ut the end of the Eight­
eenth century,
It is not a pair of pajamas by any manner of means. Rathel',
it is a long, voluminous nightie, lied at the neck and wrists tlIId
containing enough material 1.0 make several pail'S of model'n-day
sleepers. "That Hamilton \Voman" is a United Artists release.
NOTICE-Duo to ext,rt) length nf "'fhnt Hamilton WomAn,"
'1Iuylll!;" ,'uly 7, 8, 9 at .;ho GtH.rg-ln, we "ll�gest; thnt you turn tu
Hl\fovlc 0100.1<" for st:urttlng' t.JlIlt� 'uf filature plotul'C.
Aa __pllonal .alu.1 ConaIoIo 01
100M 1.allodger binder, 200 lodg.r
sheets and A-Z, 26 dlvlalon leather
tab IndeL Bound In durable imitation
IMth.r, colon red or black, Steel
back with automalic locldng devloe,
Puab button for quick opening, no key .T8qUired, Sheela are white
borydale ledger paper, 24mbetance. Sheet size 6 s: 9M 'ncbell,
. The Bulloch Herald
PROGRESSIVE COMPLETE
•
o-:dpUon
Ruby Lodge, Ouall-Rod
Ruby Ledger Outfit-Black
•
27 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
Banner States Printing Co.
27 W, Ma.in St. Phone 421 . Statesboro
"First With the Complete News of the County"
STATESBORO
SOCIALLY
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN-Phone 212
VISITING BRIDE AND I MRS. OHARLIE SIMMONSGROO�I HONOR GUESTS ENTERTAINSAT BUFFET SUI'PER FRlENDL\' SIXTEEN
M,-. and Mrs. Grant Thaggert.] Lovely cut flowers attractively
of Muncie, Pa, and whose wed- placed adorned the rooms when
ding itinerary includes Statesboro. Mrs, Charlie Simmons entertained
where they are Visiting Mr. and the Friendly Sixteen club Tuesday
Mrs. J. O. Johnston and ether rel- afterenoon of last week at her
Olives, were honor guests at B home on Jones avenue.
lovely buffet supper Tuesray eve- FOI' high score Mrs. Frank Rich­
ning or last week given for them ardson received stationery. MI'S,
by MI', and Mrs, George Johnston, Kermit Carr won handkerchiefs
Old-fashioned flowers were in I for cut.
charming old-fashioned arrange- The hostess served a satad
ments/and a suppee menu reflect- courSe,
ing the same colorful and artistic Other players were Mrs, Paulscheme marked this social affair. Thompson. Mrs. Robert Bland,Covers were laid for Mr'. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen, Mrs, J, L.MI'S. Thaggart, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson, Mrs. Ernest Helble, Mrs.O. Johnston. Miss Margaret Ann Billy Cone, Mrs. Billy Simmons,Johnston and Joe Pate Johnston, Mrs. Ellis DeLoach and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mr. Rawls.
and Mrs. George Johnston. --_, _
ANNOUNOE�fENT�IAGNOLIA SPRINGS SPOT
OHOSEN FOR SUB-DED PIONJO .Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Franklin
The Sub-Deb club composed of announce the birth 0 fa son, Rob­
Misses Betty Smith, Margaret Ann ert Thomas, June 20, at the Bul­
Johnston, Annelle Coalson, Mary
I
loch County hospital.
Francps Gl'Oover, Mat'guerite Mat�
thews, �artha Wilma Sim",1ons, lIfRS_ GRADY ATI'AWAY
Ann EII�abeth SmIth, Efflelyn ENTERTAINS DOUBLE
Waters, Hel�n R�wse, Frances DEOK OLUB THURSDAY
Deal, Cathel'lI1e Alice Smallwood,
Joyce Smith, Margaret Brown,
Sara Alice Bradley, Maxanne Foy,
Mary Virginia Groover, Annie
Laurie' Johnson, Dot Remington,
Lenora Whiteside, Julie Turner,
Carmen Cowart, Sara Poindexter
and Pruella Cromartie left States­
boro promtply at 2 p.m. Wednes­
day for an all-girl picnic at Mag­
nolia Springs.
On Thursday afternoon M,·s.
Grady Attaway was hostess to her
bridge club at her home on Don­
aldson street, Garden flowers in
pastel shades decorated the rooms
where the guests pIa red bridge.
For top score Mrs. Loyd Bran­
nen was awarded a bridge set.
Mrs. Harvey Brannen won tea
coasters for cut.
The hostess served lime sher­
bert, cookies and ginger ale.
Others playing were Mrs. Percy
Averitt, Mrs. Devane Watson,
Mrs. Jack Carltont, Mrs. Howard
Christian !lnd Mrs. Cliff Bradley.
PE"SONALS
-------------------------
IN ATLANTA
Stay at
The ANSLE�
Mrs. EneeH Milliken, of Nahun­
ta, visited her brother, T. K Lynn.
and family during the wee-enrl of
last week.
Mrs. Marguerite Neville, of At­
lantr, arrived Tuesday to spend
two' weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Nevl11e.
Mrs. H. V. Whitaker returned
-
Friday of last week to her home
in Atlanta afte,- visiting her
daughtel', Mrs. John L. Jackson.
Miss June Curpenter I'oturned
Sunday to her' home in Fort Lau­
derdale, Fla., after viSiting rela­
times here.
Mrs. Jimmie Ollllf, of Wrights­
ville, is visiting hel' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Cumming.
MI'. and Mrs. Bing Brown and
son, Nicky, are v'isiting relatives
in Louisville.
Mrs, Norma Creel' and Miss
Norma Greer, of Athens were
guests last week of MJ's. A. J.
Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernnr'd McDou­
gald and children, Al and Ann, re­
turned Tuesday night of last week
from a vaction spent at Daytona
Beach.
Bl11y Donaldson, of Tifton ar­
rived Thursday of last week to vis­
it his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs .
R. F. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Taggart, of
Muncie, Pa" were guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John­
ston and other relatives here,
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, James
Donaldson, Miss Courtney Brad­
ley, of Hagan, and Miss Julia Sud-
I
dath spent last week at Tybee.
They were joined Saturday by
Mrs. Albert Waters and little son,
Bobby.
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DIIIILEI HOTELS In Oth.rClliea
•IIIlINGHAM Til. Tutwll.r
.AlNVlllE TIl.Andr.wlu".1I
alEEIsBDIO Th. O. H ry
MD.TCOIIEIY Til. 1." Dav'.
U H T". S.h "
nw OIU Th. St. Ch.r'••
DlNKLER HOTElS
CARUNC DINIHER. PRE}.
3000 ROOm5 10 SOUTHERn HOTELS
HOTEL TYBEE'
Savannah Beach
TO THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY:
You are invited to visit the HOTEL TYBEE and inspect
the many new improvements .made fol' your comfort.
ORIVE DOWN THIS WEEK-END!
For a delicious meal 01' cocktail served in OUl' beautiful
new Dining Tenace Room.
You will always finq a welcome at the
HOTEL TYBEE.
EVERiYTIDNG FOR YOUR PERFECT
ENTERTAINMENT
Dining-Dancing-Bathing-Beverages
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, July 3,1941
DI·. and Mrs. John Mooney, of I All' F
·
Fort Dix, N. J., arrived Saturday S all
and will visit both here and in At­
lanta during the week
Mrs] Gus Newton and Mrs. I1'n
Newton were dinner guests Friday
of Mrs. Bernard McDougald and
family.
va c containing a Single rose. Ev­
ely other day during her stay In
the hospital a fresh rose replaced
the faded one, and it was her fa­
vorite pastime to guess what kind
of rose was coming next, It was 1.1
lovely thought! , .
June Carpenter, with F'lortdu
beaches practically 011 her door­
step, came all the Wily to Oeorglu
for her sun tan ind was it fit­
tract ive! A young soldier from
Camp Stewart evidently agreed
with me.
Said J. P. Foy to Pop Ramsey .
"Is Jake Hines doing any hitting
out at the bali park" Pop. who
once had quite a reputation ror
Slugging, replied: "Sure, in the
gume Sunday Jake hit. his firth
home run. In fact, he hit the ball
so hurd that he knocked a limb
off a pi no tree outside the ball
park." When J. P. looked Incredu­
lous, Pop stopped Nattie Allen to
verify his statement, Whereupon,
Nattie declared that J ..ke knocked
a limb out of a tree ns bill as R
telephone post and liS fllr from
the ball plll'k fence as fl'om the
n('w Holland building to '"he court
hOllse. Now Nattie had un import­
ant date to meet \Vednesday and
he may have been a leetJe mite
extl'tl.vaganl. Anyway, J, p, said:··Well. I'd bet ter go see 'em play:
\Vill see you at the next wed-
ding, \
M,'. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
and son and Durrell Anderson, of
Savannah, spent the week-end
with' their parents, Mr, and Mrs,
F'. (-[. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and family were dinner' guests of
M,'. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower
Sunday.
Mr. and MI'S. Erastus Tucker
and family spent Sunday with M,·.
and Mrs. Joe Tucker.
Mrs. H. O. Waters and daugh­
tCI', EJ!se, were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Anderson Sunday at
Regtster
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyett and
children attended the Boyett fam­
ily reunion held at Mr. and Mr•.
Jack Robbins' near Register.
Charles Zetterower, of Savan­
nah, spent the week-end here with
relutives.
Mr. and Mrs. John R Perry
were dinner guests of MI', and
Mrs, Oscar Hendrix Sunday.
M,'. and Mrs. Gordon Williams
and children ,of Macon, nrc visit­
ing her parent" M,'. and Mrs. H.
O. Wators, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach,
M,-. and Mrs. Terrell Harville and
children wel'e visitors of MI'S.
Zedn. DeLoach Sunday.
The tobacco growers will all
Soon be ready to start clIrlng to­
bacco: some will start this week.
Corn, cotton and other things I
i;;;;;;;;;;; ..:
have started to filI'Owlng Ioetter
since much-needed rains.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis
Sunday,
A number of people from here
have been attending church at
Emit this week.
Any girl in Statesboro who
stoutly declares she's going to be
an old maid had better say it with
her fingel's crossed, for Dan Cupid
is jes' naturally mowing 'em down.
Only recentlty a sub-deb found a
key case at a popular dine and
dance spot. When 'she could Find
no claimer she opened it and found
the name of another sub-deb and
hanging from a chain was that
sacred golden circle known us a
wedding ring. Now don't ask 1110
whose it was-'cause I really can
keep a secret, I knew about that.
secret wedding last Wednesday.
Just as we were looking forward
to a lovely church wedding with n
bride lovell' to behold in pearly
satin and seed pearls and l.l bevy
of beautiful bridesmaids there
carne an excited voice over thc
phone saying, 'Jnne, I know 8
'dead secret,' Jean and Bill arc
getting married this mcrning",»,
und, sure enough, they wor0-nnd
the house. rerreshments and all
were exquisitely ready-all on
such short notice, They had waited
for Betty to come In from Van­
derbilt before setting fhe rlate.
That snow white dove pCl'ched on
the wedding cak-? has been s�nt
to New York to be seuled on one
of those old-fashioned gldS3 globe
affairs that are becoming so pop­
ular again-so that the dove of
peace can reign over' theil' hOllse-
hold, I suppose
And last Wednesday Ike Mink- Denmark Newsovitz and Liz DeLoach manying
in Savannah and leaving on II
wonderful trip into Canada. On
their return they will set up Mrs. Conrod McCorkle and son
housekeeping in John and Sally Jimmy, have returned to their
Mooney's lovely home. Iko and home in Savannah after spending
Liz were proud to get 0 furnished last week with her mother, Mrs
place, for it is their intention to G. E. Hodges.
bund in the neal' future and it's The relatives of Lawrence Ha
much nicer to buy your fUl'niut.rc gins have the sincere sympathy
to fit your home ... And on last of this community at his death in
Saturday Albert Green and Frog- Savannah last Wednesday.
gy Breen got married. Froggy's
I
Mrs. H. H. Zelterower has re
k�d sistet:'s c�oir sang ,at the �"od- turned from Chattanooga, Tenn.,
dll1�, \Vhlcl� �s d?own right ul1lque, where she visited relatives. Herdon t you think.· . . . mothel', Mrs. Maggie Alderman, Is
Then, we J:lave Sara Poindex- improving following an operation,
ter's wedding coming next. It, if Mr. and Mrs. Buck Overstreet
the weather permits, will be a and little daughter, Georgia Page
lawn wedding with all the bride's of Savannah, spent a few days lAst
attendal,"'lts wearing pastel shades week wit.h hel' parents, MI'. and
-and whatever the bride's cos- Mrs. G. R. Waters.
tume slie will be utterly lovely. is Little Sylvia Anne Zetterower
Jane's opinion .. ' and Edsel Zetterower spent a few
Mrs, Gordon Blitch is home days in Augusta last woek with
again afte" her long illness. She Mr. aad Mrs. Hugh Tarte.
tells of an event that gave her Mrs. Robert Aldrich spent Fri-
much pleasure in the hospita1. day with Mr. and Mrs. F.red Lee
Burdette Lane sent her a small James Denmark spent the week
flower pot containing English ivy end with Bill Zetterower.
und another specie of house plant,
In the center was 8 lubular glass
.
Mrs. Herbert Marsh and children
Jerry, Wendell, Annette and Hil­
da, returned Sunday from a visit
to Jay Bird springs.
Miss Betty McLemore left Wed­
nesday rOl' Nashville, Tenn -, and
Camp Bon Air where she will uct
as counselor for the Fourth con­
secutive year .
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Howard,
Jerry Howard, Mrs, Mamie Lou
Kennedy and daughters. Dorothy
Anne and Sue, visited in Savannah
and Port Wentworth Sunduy.
Mrs, VI. S, Preetorlus and Mr.
and Mrs, Ed Preetorlus and f'am­
ily are spending several weeks at
their cottoge at Crescent, Ga.
Miss Christlne Carruthors. of
Atlanta. spent tile week-end wtth
her mothel', Ml's. J. L. Carl'uthel's.
Parrish Blitch returned home
Monday after visiting in AUanta
and Gadsden. Ala.
M,'. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst
spent Sunday in Savannah with
relatives,
Mrs. Hinton Booth I'eturned
Friday night from Allanta where
she visited relative',
Mrs, Melvin lEaves and son,
Douglas, have to returned to their
home in Atlanta ofter visiting her
brothel', E. L. Barnes, and family.
Mrs. J. B. Avel'itt will leave
Thursday for a visit to Washing­
ton, D, C" where she will be join­
ed by Maj. Averitt. Ml's. W .H.
Ellis accompanied Mrs. Averitt as
far as Fayetteville, N. C .. where
she will be the guest of relatives.
Genie Claire, of Savannah, spent
the week-end with Mr, and Mrs.
E. L. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Andel'Son left
Saturday for a visit to Daytona
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cannon,
Mrs. Harley Jones and Jack Aver­
itt have ret.urned from a week's
visit to St. Simon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker. of
the Rushing hotel spent last week
with relatives in Atlanta,
Miss Sara Suddath has returned
to her home in Lakeland, Fla"
after visiting relatives here.
R. J . ..Proctol' returned Monday
from Savannah where he spent n
week with his daughter, Mrs. H.
L. Cave, and family.
Jimmie Bland spent last week at
Daytona Beach, Fla" with his
grandfather, O. D. Keown.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis visited relatives
in Fayetteville, N. C .. recently.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes,
Miss Brooks Grimes, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Evans and daugll\er,
Anne Evans, of Sylvania, left
Tueseday fol' a two weeks' visit
at Daytona Beach,
MI', and Mrs, Inman Foy wel'e
visitors in Atlanta fOl' sevcr.al
days last week
MI'. and Mrs. Orville McLemOl'e
have as their guest. M,.. McLe­
more's sister, Mrs. Layt.on Mad­
dox, of El Paso, Tex.
Miss Christine Cal'ruthers and
Harold Cone, of Millen, attended
the Howard-Daniels wedding in
Sylvania Friday.
Mrs. J. R Averitt, Ml's. W. H.
Ellis.and J"frs. W. 1-1. Blitch spent
Saturday In Savannah,
Try a Herald Classifted Ad r.r
best results,
MAGAIMNE
SUBSCIUPTI9NS
New or Renewals-Any Kind
Innsmuch as Statesboro is my
home I can service your sub­
scriptions at any time.
Just Oall 470
Mrs. Kermit R..CarrAs eveI', JANE.
Attention, Farmers
DELICIOUS
PEACHES
FOR SALE
THROUGHOUT SEASON
Telephone 11
FOR PRICES
WASHINGTON FARMS
Davisboro, Georg��
Gilbel't MeL�lol'e, of Blytfi'e
Island, and Miss .Iune Gulley, of
Sylvester and Atlanta, spent Sun­
day ·with Mr. and Mr•. Orville Mc­
Lemore.
Mrs. Waller Johnson and Mrs.
Edgar Parrish were visitors in
Savannah T.hursday.
Dr. and Mrs, Marvin Pittman
and Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Peacock
attended a church conference held
at Yellow Bluff Saturday. Dr.
Pittman was the principal speak­
er.
Louis Barnes, JI'" of 'Nashville,
Tenn., is the guest this week or
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
LARGE '.1 CU. FT, F. COMPAlTMEJlT
NEW LOW OPERATING CIST
HEAR this N.w, ThrliNna 3-Dim.nsion ,_
@
Rita Jf8)'WOrth IIIdAi1aDJoaei ..... ' .........
revolutioaary Im�t briDp,au .. ,....
tone with an ...... DeW Deptb• ..au-..
Perapective. Voice IIId millie .. 1IIoua1It fill ..
a new reception leveJ-...Goft. rr. MIll .... fl
wind fIIIh and car ..... 1ft THRILLDfOI
, TUIES INCLUDING
RECTI.IER
AI.o: A powerful MII_.
tainod Speaker ADd built Ia
motor noile Alter. K"atreml
Sen.itivity and Raaor-oharp
Selectivity with Motorola'.
3-0an, Conden... and Tlm­
ed R.F. Sta,•.
DESIGNED TO FIT AND MATCH
YOUR CAR UACTLY
Thi. Motorola includ" a dub
panel control that matcbee and
fits your car euc;Uy. There ••
!)'lode! especially detilJ1ect for.7OQf
Cll�, reaardlen ef.mab Or IMIIIIJ
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE-Distributors
U South Moln St. (Bowen Furniture 00.)
SUPER·POWEREO METER-MISER
F-114 SAFE REFIIIGERANT
$ 129.75
I. you" I" Madel R.6.
Six eu. ft. food space.
Hal Quickube Trays,
,
famoul Meter-Mi.or.
."R , M/U./.II "'''/OA'RIS HAV••••11 .UIL' AIIO I.'.
--�-.
DEALERS
FUT.On FILLING STATlON--Savanna.h Av•.
KENNEDY SERVIOE STATlON--North Main St.
(Motorola Radios Used Exclusively by State Highway Patro1.)
Ray Akins S�rvice Station
J IN. Main St .. Phone 188 .. Statesboro,Come /n for your F/{f! '� - - i'
I FIrst with the Complete News of the County THE BULLOCH HERALD
NEVILS NEWS
Gardenra Queen Chooses Chevrolet
BULLOCH COUN1 Y
MISS MAUDE WHITE Reporter
'1 t o people of this co m 111y
e n l ch sndrlenorl 0 (' t I o rc
ImLLOCII COUN] Y
BROOKLET NEWS
Agent Urges Lunches
For Every Underfed
County School Ohild
1 hel e IS one very practlcal way
for this county to g ve mater a l
help to the national defense pro
gram MISS II rna Spears county
lorne den onstrat on agent sa d
last vcek We can see to t tI at
all our cI ldren ale ell nour sh
ed
Your Wife's
Judgment •..
Must He Good
LOOK Al [JlE BIRD SUE PICKl:;O
OUIIOMARlty'
And don t q est on her Judg cnt I en she c lis 18
to I ave )OU �Iotl es cleaned nd pressed She IS
tI 1< 19 of you pocket book fOI 51 e kno vs II ut OUI
clean ng a d press ng are the best and that veil
c ed for croll cs AI e good [01 yOU! business
NO I E [Q HOUSEWIVES
groups
.------ ------------------11 Accordmg to th s masler plan
the falla, Ing sl auld be Included
1 eacl day s dIet M Ilk-fOl a
glO V ng ch Id 3 4 to 1 qUat t for
an expectant or nur�Jng mothe) 1
quart fOl other famIly members
1 p nl or morc Tomatoes 01 anges
gl apefl it green cabbage I nw
salad gleens-l or mOle selV ngs
Leafy gl een 01 yellow vegeta
bles-l 01 mal e servings Potatoes
and other vegetables and ft Ult-
2 01 morc SCI vmgs Eggs-l day
(or at least 3 01 4 a ve k) Lean
meat pouilly fish-lot nOlc
se v ngs a doy CCI eals and Bread
-at least 2 sel v ngs of vhole
gram products O� em chcd
bl ead Fats and s \ eels-Some
buttel ot othel vIta 11 n A I eh fat
evel y day Othet fats and
to satlsfy II e appellte
unportanl
You 1< 0 \ as \ell as \c lhat lhcle ale mb.ny f nC
fnbl cs which vII not stand the 0 deal of the \ush
t b Some of toe '} ost deslI able goods cnnnot be
1 ade sl t nl<:proof no en son e of the most l ttl Be
t ve colOJ S be IIxed n he f Ibr c so as to camillt
tI c cffect of vatel
Send these fabl cs to us r01 cle llllllg b� aUI model n
sClenttf c methods \VI en thiS IS done tl ey ale Ie
tllned to �ou as good as ne\\-bl ghtened and e
sto cd In calm
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON Reporter
Pretty Marti a },(ltcheli Queen pf the Oarden (l Fest val at the famou!
Cypress Gardena 10 Flor do hoa Juat put her royal seal of approval on the
Chevrolet Convert ble Cabr olet-the outdoor car-by purchas ng n new one
for her own uac Ever w 11 ng to obi ge by posing for the hundreds of camera
fnns who cons der the Gardens a mecca for picture tak ng Queen Martha cnn
now reach location qu ckly and nood herself WIth sunsl nc by roll ng back the
VAC n operated top at the touch of a dash button
MI and Mrs BCI t LeVine nnd I
M sEC WatkinS
baby of New York ale guests of MI and Mrs Lester Bland spent
MI and Mrs J L SImon Sunday SlatesbOlo ,,!th MI
MI and M s Co va t n d I va and Mrs F 1 Lanlet
ch Idlcn of Delro I II1d Mrs I Claude Robertson and TlomasCOWAII of Cluxton nr e VIS tlng Bryan left Sunday fOI Savannah
MI and M s W B Pan sh vhele they Will wOIk
DI Wlnb n ShcOt a lse Qf Flor MI and MI. J L Slllon M ss
da MI and MIS Auble� Folsom Dyna S non and MI md MIS
of Allanta and M ss M Igl el Bert Lev nc ,nd httle son me
Sh lHouse \10 IS ltlend ng sum spend ng sevetal veeks at Tybee
mCI school at thc Unl\e sty of John CI 0 11)ey a student at
Georglf) \\ere \ eek end glCStS of summcI school In Athcns and Mt
MI s J N Shcarouse and MI s Glcnn Hat pel of Way
M and MI s Heydl of C II for ClOSS were weck end guests of
n n Ie guest� of M n cI Mts Mt and Mrs C S Clomley
Felix Parrish D I C Watkms ,penl Ft Iday
L A Warnock of East Po nl n Savannah
Mrs Charles P q 10 of Mar ella
and Mrs Hemy Gllffm of At
lantA spent tl e week end herc
With lelatives and also vIsIted
'hell mothet Mrs J A Warnock
who IS sel ously III 111 Wut ren
Candler hospital In Savannah
Mt and Mrs W D Palrlsh and
Juck Pnrllsh of Alamo spcnt
SntUldny hete \\111 Iclat ves
MIS J H 11 nton and MISS Sala
1Ilnton spent seve I al days In D
ham N C W Ih MIS 110 vatd
H nton
Bobo Bryan hus retUI ned flom a
VHHt vlth Jack Pm Iish n Alamo
Ml and MI S 01 un Baco 1 of
Glemwille wei 0 \\ eel< end gl ests
at MI and MIS John Watels
J L Wyatt spent sevel al d, ys
In Lyons \\Ith Ml and MIS Paul
House
Joe Ingram and Cect! Oln sicad
of AUgl sta vlsitcd fllends hel e
during the \\ eek end
Waddelle MII1I&' of Aklon 0
spent se\elol days I ele w th lei
atives
Emat y Walkills or Sovun
spent 1I e week CI d v th D and
AAA RULES WAIVED
Al'TER I)ROUGIIT JIll S
LESPEDEZ \ KODZ1J
Drougl t ru ncd stands of lespe
dcw v II be CI edIted at f III value
Your Home
And My Home
Phone 18 fOi Prompt PICI, UI) and
Dehvel�
Roberl R n Free,
COl dial mterest ccntet s 111 the
announcement of tI e pngl1gemcnl
of MISS Mat tha Robeltson and
Clm ence Burton Frce JI of Bam
belg S C
The bllde elect Is the only
daughtm of H Marshall Robelt
son She is a gradu" te of the
Blooklet HIgh school and of the
Geo glR Teachers college Fat sev
el al years sl e \\ as u member of
the faculty of the Brooklet HIgh
school and for the past t\\ 0 years
she heen been a membel of the
faculty of the school n Bambe g
So Ih Cal 01 na
The weddmg of MISS Robertson
and MI Free WIll take place on
Sunday afternoon July 20 at half
aftel f ve In the Blooklet Meth
ad st cl II ch
sonage
Mrs W 0 Denmark \\as I o�t
ess at hel home Wednesday aft
ernoon to the membel s of U e
Lucky 13 club and a few othel
friends Aftel playmg heal ts sl e
was aSSIsted by MI s J H Wyatt
III serving lovely refreshments
MISS Jane WatkinS IS vIsiting
I elatlves m Atlanta and EllIjay
MI and MI s R H Wm noock
and MISS Frankie Lu Warnock
have leturned from Atlanta
MI sEC WatkinS enterta ned
n t hel home Monday afternoon
WIth n sllvel ten A suctal hoUi
was enjoyed and the hostess serv
ed da nty I eft e.hments rhe SIlver
that was donated WIll be used fOl
g��
Vfl CflTION
ill one ot th.eAe �
8..ea.clt an.d. IMarui tR..e1..crJl.th.
TtiE GENEflflL OGLETHORPE HOTEL
SPECIAL SALE USED
TYPEWRITERS AND
ADDING MACmNES
If you are tnterested n a good
used TYPEWRITER or ADDING
MACHINE comc n and see the
nach nes I sted belo v Hnd take
your pick
Rem ngton No 12 $1950
Underwood No 5 (I ebullt) 4250
RDyal Standul d """'"'''' 3250
L C SmIth (late modell 6450
Royal Portablc 1950
L C Smlth Po tuble 4950
Savannah Beach Tybee Island
D,rectly on beach All' Can
dltlOned All v II. roo ns face
the ocean Shuffieboard bad
mlnton bowl ng surf bath n�
dancll1g fishtng Famous M a
nne Gnlle Guests have use of
our General Oglethorpe Hotel
Golf Course (green fee $1)
$300 up European Meals $250
per day extra Bus servIce EXTRA SPECIAL
Undcl1vood nOiseless StandUl d
Wltl 12 nch call age $3150
Remington No seless Stnnd
Ird v th 14 n ca agc 3950
All n ad nes 1 sled have been
tholoughly cleancd a 1d nd lIsted
�"S-
BDth. tl.oiell Dume.cl arui. D.p..e;t.aie.d hif
i+oT€L De SOTO
Sf'lVf'lNNflH Gfl
Wrtte for folders
J B POUND President
CHARLES G DAY V Pres & Gon I Mgr
ASSOCIATE HOTELS
HOTEL SEMINOLE locksonv II. Flo
HOTEL PATTEN Chattanooga Tenn
1 hOllo or "rlto
Statesboro Offtce
EqUlllment Co
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DUBOSE
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ill.....
LEDGER OUTFIT
An ••copUonal valu.1 ColIIIIfI oIloooe
lealledgor binder 200 lodIJ.r .h.... ADd
A Z 26 di.illon loath.r tab Ind.lE. BoWIe!
In durabl. imltatioD I.ath.r colon rod or bl.ok. �
w Ih aulomaUc 10cltinIJ dovlce PUlh bultOA lor qui.....
Inq no key requlr.d Sh••t. .r. while I'IOrJdole lodIJIt
paper 24 lub.lance Sh•• t obo &9}i Inch...
.....�..
'2!!
Brown and
O.... R.u...
COLUMNAR PADS
Ava labia in Canary Bond red ancl
blue ruling Buff Bond brown and qr••n
rulinq 161ub paper 50 ohoet. to • pod
Ten pad. per be. Siz. BJizl4 S8!
S�o·ok·tlo Buff DMOripUoa Prlo.Stock No P... 80.
----
7104 B7104 4 col with name apac. $205
7l0S B710S 5 col with name .pa .... 20S
7107 B7107 7 col no name apace 205
7110 B7II0 10 col.. with name .pace 215
Other I lei up to 30 columnl proportlonal.ly priced
Banner States Printing Company
•
Phone 421 27 West Main St.
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
Mr. Allen �. Lanier
THE BULLOCHst"teHi"RALD
DEDICAT.D TO THE PROGR�SS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME NO V
Winner of Hal M Stanley
Trophy for Best
I ypogrnphical Appearance
Market System 134 NewRegistrants TJ. Morris New $1,337,644.99 On Deposit In
Not �ffected�y On Bulloch's List Rotary He�d Statesborofs Banks June 30
Grading Service Marshall Robertson secretary of the local Selec Takes Office
tive Service board announced today that 134 men
Tobacco gl adlng serv ce on thc f 2 0 16 f 1 t
Statesboro market WIll not affect who had reached the age 0 1
since ct 0 as
the system of marketing no" used year registered here undr the second registration
111 any way C W Roberts rep held July 1
rosentauve of the tobacco market
mg section USDA stationed here
to hell With the service explain
ed to the numerous questions I cJ
uttve to how It vould affect the
fat mel S If voted m
Tobacco gl 0" ers will grade
their own tobacco at home J 1St as
n the past deliver It to the war e
house just as usual Before the
sales open each day the federal
grader WIll place a grade on each
basket After the sale IS made
the grade and prIce WIll be booked
and an average wUl be run on the
price of various grades The to
bacco growers can then see what
\ arlous grades sold for. that day
Each mornmg a mlmographcd
sheet showing the prIce and grades
for the prevIOus day s sale W II be
available 10 every farmer that
wants on!!: Tlils WIll make It pas
sible for the tobacco grower to
determme If hiS crop Is selling m
hne with what the avel age IS as
compared with the grades that he
has on the floor that day 'It
WIll MI Roberts stated make
It poSSIble for the tobacco farmer
to know when to turn 1115 sale 01
let It go ThiS gradmg service If
voted In WIll help take some of
the guesswork out of sellmg to
bacco for the farmer
Farmers selhng tobacco on the
Statesboro market can vote by
mat! 01 III the county agent s of
flce betwcen July 24 and 26 n
cluslve
Franklin Drug (0.
To. Open July 16
Dr P G Frljnklln of tlw
Franklin Drill! comRlUlY annDunc
ed the reopemng of the Franklin
Drug company on Wednesday
July 16
Mr Franklin states that the
new store Will open With one of
Ihe largest and most up to date
stocks of drugs and alhed mer
chandlse m thIS section Follow
mg the ftre whIch destroyed the
bulldmg on Jan 25 of this year
the building has been rebUIlt and
Is completely new mslde and out
Modern flxturers havc been m
sta!led mcludlng flourescent hght
mg
Mr Franklm pomts out that
the new store has been planned to
make it the most conveDlent for
the pubhc MaXImum floor space
IS allowed the customers to avoid
crowded conditions In the slOl e
and at the same time effectIve
dIsplay of a!l merchandIse has
been attained
The Frankhn Drug company be
gAn busmess here In September
1908 and has operated contmu
ously smce then untIl the fIre
whIch destroyed the bulldmg 10
January of thIS year Dr P G
Franklin Sr IS a native of Bul
loch county havmg been born at
ExcelSIor Paul FranklIn Jr has
been actively assocIated With hiS
father In the bUSiness smce fm
Ishmg co!lege
Mr Frankhn states thai he wIn
open hiS new store With a one cent
sale offering the pubhc an oppor
tumty to share m the openmg of
Statesboro s newest and most
modern drug store
DI G L Prescott of Dubhn
WIll be associated WIth Dr Frank
1m III the prescription department
Dr Frankhn pomts out that
they Will contlllue cal rYlllg the
Hollmgsworrth Ime of fme can
dies and the complete Ime of
Shaeffer pens and penCIls
Albert Braswell. Jr •
To Represent Life
Insurance Company
J B Hawkes agency supervl
sal of the Mutual Benefit LIfe In
5urance company announced thiS
week the appomtmet of Albert
M Braswell Jr as dIStrIct rep
resetatlve of that company for
Bu!loclr and Burke counties
Mr Braswe!l fInished the UnI
verslty of Geeorgla m June of thIS
year He IS the son of Mr and
]drs A M Braswe!l of State.
boro
He has recently returned flam
Atlanta where he spent several
weeks taking speclal traIning un
der company offICials Mr Bras
we!l wlJl have hIS offIce In Slatcs
bora
Those who I cgtstered are as fol
10 vs The names followed by C
In parenthesis ale colored The
names at e listed in their ser lal or
der number begtnnlng With S 1
and continuing through S 134
Theil order number VIII be
Signed later
Buddy Clarke (c) Emmett Ar
he Alderman JI Clarence Hart s
Layton Clai k (c) Bert Alford
Martin (c) Ornie Burke (c) Em
ory Walter WIlson WIlham Bel
man Akins Clyde Elmer Self
Pnul Sawyer (c) Ethell MOItm
Stewart James Ready (cl Jolm nllm
HIlton Crosby Benme Andre vs MI Sm th slated that Monda)
(c) Elbert WIllIams nc Mal vln I ght It a Boy Sco It
Summers Pittman Walter Ed plans Will be completed to ha\ e
wards Strtckland W Iham DaVId the scouts collect thIS scrap Jlu
Kirkland HarVIe Van Bonel' (c) m num 10 be l sed 111 natIonal de
Ralph Brosby EI nest James I u fense fhe plojeet s sponsored by
berville John Wesley Everett (c) the Jl ntO chambel 01 can mel ce
Robert Lonnie Spires James CeCil Mr Smith asks that every ne n
B,own Ivy Best (c) Samuel EI bel of the Boy Scouts be pre\ent
itOll Conner Stevie Alderman at thc meeting He stated tt 11 a
Chnton Mmcey (c) FreddIe Den 'elllCI loast VIII be given the
son (c) Walter Wllhams (c) boys and that folio vlng the col
Ghel al d Colhns Stephens Osborne leet on of the SCI ap nlumnlum
Fall Cec I Morlls Lester Everett they \\ III go on a S\\ Imming party
(cl Larry Gay Tommie Smith He state� ho \evel that olly
(c) Robert Judson Brown Lestel those scouts vhlch help WIth the
Huges (c) Rufus DeVille (c) collectIOn VIII be ehglblc fOl the
Roy Kilby George Brack (c) sWlmmll1g party The meet 19
Claud Ishmel Brown Juhan Brock Monday n ght WIll be at 7 30
Boyd Ernesl Juntor Boney (c) MI Sm th states that on rucs
William Homer Blitch James day aftelnoon between tl e hOUlS
Lloyd Lamet James Freddy Lee 1 of 2 and 6 a clock the collectIon(c) Joe Paul Lee CurtIs Proctor Will be made and UI ges I ousew \ es
G W Garnett (c) J L Ander to have the raid llOtS a 1d pIns
son ()c John Nathamel Shear whIch they \\lsh to get Id of
ouse Wllhe Mitchell Brannen SI ready If they plan 10 be aWIlY
las Britten Vlckm y Eugene HI=< the SCI ap alummum utenSils may
son Bra vn John Chapman Cram be left on the front stcps and \\ III
ley Booster Folston (c) Flozel be collected
Johnson (e) Woodrow Wilkerson
(c) JohnnIe Leroy Cone (c) Ber
ry W Nesmith Jack Marshall
Norris Joseph Herbert Col�man
Lemuel Ruddell Pearson Arthtur
WIlUanw (c) E �ne lIIartlP (c),
Che.. BI'IIftIIi!fJ �
Bel! (c) Lee Hugh Littles (c) Ru
fus Hudson Olliff JunIor Benja
min (c) BennIe McArthur (c)
James David Rocker George Laf
fate SmIth James Burroughs (c)
Frank C Sampton (c) Lenton
Ramer (c) James GIant (c) Pe
tel Henry Scott (c) Ralph Benton
Deal Benjamin Juntal Wllhams
(c) Frank McCullough h (c)
George Arthtur WIlkerson
Thomas Douglas Koon LoUIS
James Cooper (c) James PerlY
Riggs Jr James Arlhur Bunch
Jrl Clarence McBllde (c) TItus
Ehga WhIte Carl Moffett (c)
Neal Brown (c) James Edward
Beasley WIlham Chester McAr
thur (c) Frank James Jordan JI
LonnIe Lane (c) WIlton Jones
Hubert Lester Lee PhIl Cameron
Aaron Charhe Juntor Coppet (c)
WlIIie Carroll Cannon WIlford
SmIth (c) Doc SmIth (c) W)man
Woodlow Howell William Joncs
Lane Lestcr Carroll HendrIX
Walton Nesmith Johnnte George
Parrish (c) John Wllhe West
George WIlham Whaley Jr AI
bert Monroe Blaswell Jr Chruhe
Brown (c) Lewis CalVin Hal nson
Tnman Von lIulsey James Edgal
DrIggers WIlham C Robelts
Grady Wllbel t Brown Rufus Les
tel Bland Rether Lee (c) Quln
ten Roosevelt MIkell (c) James
Waite. faphn (c) Lee Moore
Sharpe (c) Hubert Paul Jones
Jr Bud Rock (c) James Erven
Gray (c) James Edward SmIth
JessIe Robert Reynolds Alphonso
KIrby Andy Lorace Grtffln WII
he Bland AlbeIt Lee Hlggms (c)
James Foley Odum (c) Chalhe
Floyd RIggs JImmie Seymoul AI'
ledge Bennte Owens (c)
Boy Scouts to Aid
Old Aluminum Drive
dav of next week seventy two
member s of the Boy Scouts here
will collect pots and pans and
tonsils containing alumi
One million three hundred thirty seven thou­
sand SI hundred foi ty four dollars and ninety nine
cents on deposit In the two banks In Statesboro
It \I as revealed hei e this week WIth the publica­
tion of the statements of the Bulloch County bank
and the Sea Island bank that the deposits were well
ovoi the one million mark
J UI thor sl udy of t he two slate
n ents how s that Il e t vo banks
ate cap t I zed at I total of $100
IIU I II.."ell I.......ks 000 VIII surplus and undtv ided
prof its of $8901218
Other figures shov t ha t II c t vo
banks a" I $224081 12 n su te
n nle p II n td U S govcr nrncnt
bonds and 'secUl t es cash III
vaults and d ie flam othci bunks
$65063156
The statements urc ns culled fOI
by lhe su re �upe IIllendcnt of
banks
•
DI R J Kenncdy pleSldent of
the Bulloch County bank stated
U at they hud Pl1 d 40 pOi cent n
d vldends slIlce I he bCIi k opened
hOle AplIl 14 1934 IIc SUlCI Ihat
t1 ey hud Pl Id 6 pel cell t ever y
yen I except the f I �t vhen they
I mel " PCI cent
Hc addod Ihat 111 addItIon to Ihe
40 pel cenl n dl\ Idends Ihey hud
ch I gcd off 8 pel cenl on the
blllldll1g Ind 10 per cenl on the
fUin tl re and flxtllle� m klllg n
total 01 58 pc cent Ihut Iho
stockholders of the b II1k ha\e
bel efltlcd 111 Ihe �evcn years ot
its opCllltion Thc bunks surplus
l divided ploflts havc glown flom
nothing tn 1934 to $4813156 this
yem He calls at tent on 10 tI c
f ct til new fixtul ('5 (I e bClng
added canst lI1tly and that the
bank s tn'CIIOI had been
plelly lenovated
1'1 e offle 1'5 of the I I{ a 0 R
J Kennedy plesldonl J L Ma
Olub lI.ts Full Weel,
�thC
IS vicc PI sldcnl W LI De
S d
Jal nol te c shIer W D Anderson
End Ganles late assjstant cash er D lectOls are
rhe Statesbolo Ogecchce base
Waltel Aldred JI R J Kennn
ball leam WIll pi lY Sylvan!, here dy
Frcd l' Lan el J L Mathews
th S lftcrnoon at 4 30 lice th
W J Rackl,) and Harrl' ,Smith
Craft Proctor amt ry Ps OlJ,lff • "I!idqnllrean e
jJI! rearlx f Il'Olln"
'conomlc. uperb
�lolld iii 'Ieii' tltatV'r
SI'I1Ifh lU1d 1l"'�����!IIlIIbtlitlA1"���to hurl fOJ c boy�
�nla
nn
S'8�e.boro has dded t\\O men
'" .wpollll .. Last yellr statc
to hcr roster and It IS bclleved
ment shows $618 49� nd this
that thIS addlllo 1 of talcnt I III
year $80305567 SurIJlus and un
make the n cons derably stronger
dlv)(led profit� nCJ"cased from
Tlo Umon Baggcls of SIlVll1
$3665496 In 1940 to $4083062 In
nah " II furn sh oppos t 01 n I a
1941 lie added II II tho bank has
CXlllbltlon games OVCI the \\ eek
averaged paYing 10 POI centtlvlend SalUlday StotesbOio \111 go dends In tI e last SIX yeurs de
to S; \ annah fOl II game on Mary
t�1 mining the benefits th tock
Caller f eld schodlled 10 begin
holdel s have received In t hc same
at 330 a clock Ralph S ucky Is pellod
MI Olltfl stllcd that It
slaled to hUll for tl c looal boy.
would lotal 148 pel cent nclud
The folio' I g day thc BIggers Ing
28 pc cent chal god off on
will come to Statesboro 1 he game
the b� nk bu Idmg and 60 pcr
herc VIII begin al 3 30 Ct afl 1\ III
cent on furn tUl e and fixtures
go to I he mal nd to p tch fOI the
The offIcers qre C P Olliff
boys ftom home
plesldent S L Moore vice pre�i
Thc Un on Baggel S havc ,n im
dent C B McAlhster cashIer
pI esslVc reco d fOI the sellSo In
Kermit Catr assIstant cash leI DI
a SCOI e 01 mOle gamcs they have
rectors ate D Percy Avelltt Hln
dropped only Ihrcc 1\vo of these
ton Booth R J Brown R F Don
weI e losl last Sunday 10 thc Ma
aldson Alfl ed Dorman S L
of Part IS Island
MoOl e C P Oillf D B 1 urnel
H Z SmIth and C B McAlltster
.'m· NllllleS .'or
il"rl!ilkle'!ii' Hi 1IIIItS
Bill UO" en lets out tl yell)
for hulp
Frlli'klc Bill" registered
Gord It 8Ctlcr l,rCHcnted him
"ttl tlftCt n IUlIII,leM l'tlmHln�
I If,:ht and 8111 I� now l!�klnJ.:,
lor holl' ulth tho lRSk of se
unrlt I: prt Ilor IUlll1CS for them
ull At Ilresont they lire culled
Ont ruo Throe 'ollr Fhc
,",h e\ en EI�ht Nine TOil
Jl)IO\ en T '" 0 1 \ c Thlrteon
F urtL"-OI1 Hid I Irtcon
The Jaycees have el et'!ted a wire
pen on the court house squm 0 to
I)old the scrap metal as It IS col
lected
Thad J Morr'ls boca me II o pres
idcnt of tI e Statesboro Rotary
club fOI tl e 1941 42 ROI I year
Monday of 1I ts veek
In npp opt ate lnsta llarlo cor
cmomes MI Mot s s cccr ded
Everctt Williams retu g p esl
de t
Mr Wiliams In his r-t Ing
speech recalled II e hlgl I ghts of ������������=
I he Rota l yca Just ending He
pointed 0 t that the I icsboro
cI ib I ad I ccc vcd state de' ec
ognltlon as rne Club 01 the
Month tw ice dUI ng I (' your
The membership of the club 1n
creased flOI11 fOI ty SIX me nber s to
fo IY n ne members dur ng the
yeai despite the fact that leaves
of absence had been gl nnted to
fOUl ncn bel s Thl ce nemhel s
were called to acllve SCI vice n
the UI my dUllng the yeal
MI WIll ams compllmcntcd the
club upo 1 Its year s attcndance
aVeJsge or 9717 \Ith no nonth
10 vel' tl un 94 15
lie paId II bute to the ndl d
lInl membels of the club and to
the club IS a \ hole fo I c co
operation th Y hod given I m and
thu othel orr cels dun 19 the �ear
1\11 MOIIIS the ne v pes dell
In lis fit st stutement 10 II c cI b
made It 1)laln that he I callzed I he
lesponslblllty placed In II n IS Ihe
pI esldent of one of the bcsi Ro
laty clubs In GeorgIa Hc addcd
thut he wo lid try to mike the
club just us good as It va tted to
be that With the co opclatlon of
all lha members of thc club he
would be able to c lrry on
B L Smith conducted Ihc In
st 11�aell��1�[Clne�vo�}��ce s II c B L 1;;;;;;;;; _
Sn Ith sec I etal y It ea�urOi Bill
Bowen sel gennt at arms The
othel et ring offlcel sao CI ff
BludJey secretary tl easurer and
Alfled Dorman sergeanl at UlIllS
The d I cCtOIS Ire W II Aldred
JI J) P Avclltl Chff Bladley
Everett Wllhams C P all ff B
L SmIth and T rr MOIII. )
��.....ryt"
-
County Schools
Run Full Termf41.-2
undel consel vallon progl am p OVI
sions f farn el s I avc 01 hel V so lIome AJ,:cl t Tells )r Y lfl1stlck
carl ed out 110 speclf cnt 01 s For Bettel Nutrition
�o v� V�;I a��uk�ty ��n:e�d 11 � sL a The lC v ynrdsl ck fo good
t \ C office I announced thiS \ eek
nullltlOn set l p fOI the Un ted
States ma I(s n npo ta t n Ie
Regulatlons unde plcsent po stono In III lion p ogless says
Islo 11' relal ng to eros a os 5t Home De anst l t on Agcnt M!-is
Ing and soli co se vlng QI aI's I e II na Speat s
quit e a 75 pel CCI t stand of les A co n n ttee of leading nulll
pedeza at the time pel fOI n ance s t onlsts a ked out tI IS ya dst ck
chccked as a gl d( to Implovlng the na
Re'lslon of tho GeOl glo t on s food habits It sets a goal
handbook pi ovis ons due to I ecent toward \\ h ch to mm-8n adequate
drought conditIons rollo ved ICC d et fOi velyone 111 the countly
ommendations made by tI estate
AAA committee It the I cglonol Iconrerence In Washington June 7
9 he saId
MI Cornwell c led clu ges c
latlng to soli b "d ng J1 [cllces
unBel tI e canso I \ at on p og an
fhey al e
The 75 pel cen t I eql II cmcn t
for lespedcza h s been
tho state co nm Uee Cco g a
pi oVlded tI e sume land s 01 de
voled to any crop except speclf ecl
erosion I eSlst II1g 01 SOIl consc vmg
ClOPS tor the I emamdcJ of the
progr am ye81
Whel e n such cases Sl pel
Ipi osphate vas supphed I y theAAA as a consen a tlO ma t clla I
and applied n connectIOn Ilh tl e
planting of lespedeza the cgula
rate of deduction VIII bc llarle
prOVIded no cr op othel I I rill an
eroSIOn resisting 01 soil conscr\ ng
ClOP IS ylantcd on the Sf me I nd
during the rcmalnder of the pro
gram yeal Full credIt" III be glv
en for the practice of apply nl; the
superphosphate to the lespedeza
Earl McElveen county school slIperntendent an
nounced thIS week that nine months school was
practIcally assured for the schools In Bulloch coun
ty for the 1941 42 school year
Mr McElveen pointed out that
fund� are being pi oVlded for
teachers salaries admlmsuutlve
expenses and tl ansportatlOn rOl
the months of September Octo
ber November and December
1941 He adds that so far no funds
al e bemg prOVIded by the sta te
for transportatIOn fm the months
of January Februal y March and
May Funds are being made avail
able for only one half of the
month of ApllI
With regal d to the transporta
tlOn for the other months not p 0
vlded for by the state Mr McEI
veen stated that It Will be nec s
sary to cut the cost of tI ansporta
tlon 111 ordel tha t I he budget be
balanced ThiS does lOt mean that
transportatIOn Will be curtailed
at all pointed out Mr McElveen
but that the board feels that 111
economizing in trnnspol tat Ion the
county school system may con
tlnue to oper.. te effiCIently
Salm les fOl the teachers how
eveI WIll be paId by the state for
the nme months
In 1941 all the hIgh school de
partments of the county school
operated the full nll1e months
According I , stutement
nuule by the state hlKhwuy dc
pu.rtmcnt on M n luy of this
wook the cOlltrnct uould ht
let on luly 26 on the .,. 000
miJes of gr uHng nnd surface
I renting: tho rood and t" {t
bridges HI Ihe St ,tcshoro Syl
vunl" roud beginning 1 ... mile
northellKt (f �t lwsboro all I
cndlng ItI the OJ;eechee rher
lit the Sf rC\t n co mty line
Thl!oi Is , seetin, of tho route
Imown IS tho Ourtolls Ferr�
wd Is Include t In tho sevor
tecn I,r )jC( Is 10 he let .t , to
tnl etlm ,10 lost of llJoul $.
SOO 000
Tom Linder Asks For
Later Tobacco Auctions
tobacco crop \\ hlCh last yeal sold
for mOl ethan $12000000 , IS
about two veeks late wh Ie the
auctIOns were set fOi three days
ealiler than last year
If farmers 81 e torced to lush
theelr tobacco to mal ket he sa d
they WIll not be able to tie or
grade It plopelly and conseqlent
Iy will rece ve lower prices
It IS estimated that 90 per cent
of the crop has not yet been
blought to barns fOI curmg Mr
L nder saId the openmg of I he
aucltons should be postponed at
least untIl Aug 15
It IS expected that It plobably
would bc fIve or SIX days befol e
the sales committee \\ ould meet
and reconSider the openmg datc
for Georgia sales
Accordll1g to h staten ent made
Tuesday of thIS week Commls
Slonel of Agi culture Tom 1 mdel
has formerly protested thp- open
Jng of Georgia tobacco markets
on Aug 5 estImating that the
carly auctions vould cost sta te
tobacco growers between $1000
000 and $2000000
CommiSSIOner Linder stated that
he had asked J W Dunnington
preSIdent of the Tobacco Assocla
tlon of the United States to re
conSIder the openmg date The as
socl8tlOn set the opening date
Mr Linder saId that Mr Dun
nlngton told hIm that he would re
fer the request to the sales
11 (Ie 01 ILl:
I de sl e I I
Toy 11011 ngs 01 th and Carl
Deal VIII I ep esent 1I e Bllloch
County 4 II club boys a' the dIS
trlct meet n Douglas Thursday
and Frtday
Toy and Carl have selected as
thelt project In the meet adem
onstration in selecting and mIxing
extertor paints A kit that can
twns all the variouS pigments
Oils and other mater als thM go
into making pa nts vas made
B\ aalJable to these clubsters
DILl IrOSS MADE
MANAGER 01 SIMS
MEAT DEI AR7MENT
R H Sassel managcl of thc 10
cnl S n s stole announced thiS
week tI al BIll Foss has been made
ma.nager of the mcal depaltment
of the local Sims SUpet store
MI Foss is the son of W L
Foss of Bulloch county He has
been With the Sims organizallOn
more I III n a yom He has had spe
cial tl Billing In the opel allon of
tI e meat department
Bulloch Countians Raise
Sweet Potatoes For Cash
We plan 10 supply our demand
fa s vcet potatoes n 1941 A S
Hunnicutt declarcd hen asked
why I e had pllnted so many
yams
Mr J lunnicut thIS so ne t\ enl y
one acres of potatoe'" growlI1g now
and thon has nineteen aCI es on
shUt es v Ih B I Mallard I or
the P1Sl se\clal �ca s he I as not
been able to meet I he demand for
potatoes This yem they al e hIS
mUIn money CIOJ) He has hiS some
eight aCI cs or cotton two aCJ es
of tobacco and six acres of COl n
(that looks hke at least 400 bush
els of corn now) and IS feeding
out ninety hogs But he hopes to
sell !It least $125 or more sweet
pota toes per acre These y�llow
and purple Porto Rica sweet po
n\o DUll 0011 OOUNTY
BOYS AT MEROEIt
SOMI!,lER SOIlOOI
Tva of Stalesbo as
athlellc pr oducts James
Landru mand R L (Rabb t )
Hodges W II complete I he
tel m of summer ludy at Mercer
un \ ('I SHy nexl Wednesday
The second tel m begllls July
17 WIth Hodges and I Rndrum al
leIdy I eglstet ed and p aspects of
rhe Georgia Teacl el s college
othel s from Bulloch county
summel session eho us undel the bata;t��u:dr���c�o::�r��ICa�Ot��
dIrectIOn of Ronald J Nell "Ill HIgh school is a candIdate for the basket ball "OUI t fOl GeOl gta MIl
present Gllbel t and Sull van s degl ee of bachelor of arts at the ltary college comes from the Un
light opera l' al by Jury on Al gust commencement Hodges verslty of Georgia He plans toFr day evening July 11 at 830 who star c I on tI e gl dlron nd put n two seasons will Coach
o clock n the college auditor lim Bobby Hooks football forces
The role of the defendant v II be ------------- �---
sung by Roger Holland JI and
that of the counsel by Flancls
Trapnell Other 010 sts v II III
clude Donna fh gpon Lcon Cui
peppel and I W Gr ffln MI Nell
WIll s ng U e part of I he Judge and
the accomp mi:'lt fa the perfor­
mance will be Ella Cook Nease
No admiSSIon II be charged and
the publ c IS cord ally InVIted
talocs have been producmg an av
cr Ige of 200 bushels pe am e for
h n The 1941 ClOp IS Just as
good 0 bettet than prev ous crops
M Hunn cull explaIned that thIS
ClOP does not cost but about half
8S muel pm acre as tobacco and
th t the IIlcomc s Ihoul. the same
He glows hiS 0 vn plants thiS
keeps flam gcll ng old plants
dnm 1ged plants plants of nfer 01
Vnl let es and makes t poss ble to
have plants the day you can use
them Mr Hunl1lcut t thinks that
potatoes need to start growing the
day they ane t ansplanted and
that a good stand must he had for
quahty and quantity However he
seUs enough plants each spring to
pay for hIS labor on the farm
AbOut 800 pounds per acre of a
NUMBER 18
Boll Weevil Giving
Farmers More Worry
Bulloch county cotton fm mers
HI c I avmg one or theh worst
yem S With boll weevils Many of
the rUI mel s ut e pI edictlng a re
duct on of from 6000 to 8000
buies from the 1940 croo as a 10
sult of the serious damage now
being done by the veevils
The dry wcuthor dUI ng Moy
caused I he crop to frUit well but
did not poi m l the usual growth
F. xce slve rains during June caus
cd the crop to grow vel y fast and
retard the Iruitlng The 0011 wee
VII Inrestatlon has been h£'lIvy all
tl e spring and summel III ob!tbly
cllused by the IUle slimmer t mns
m 1940 making It poSSIble for
more weevIls to go Into hlber nR
t Ion than usuul
A bale of cotton und thc sccd IS
now worth abollt $100 At the
pI esent I ute of damage the boll
\\ cevil VIII cost Bulloch county
famors more Ihl� yeal than In sev
eral of the pa t years logethcr
Jaycees Hear Dan
Shuman A.J. Rucker
Speulm g to mcmbers of the
Slalcsbolo Junior Chamber of
Commerce Dun Shuman member
of 1I e Royal CanadIan All Force
and A J Ruckel JI member of
the graduallon cluss of the United
Stlltes Nav, I acudemy related
many of t hCII experiences while In
trllll1tng for their lespecttve jobs
Dan Shuman son of M.r and
Mrs L J Shuman of Stalesboro
patel tribute to 'he patriotism of
the Canadian people and the loy
alty of the enlisted men He �lnt
cd out that no matter p_ pqor
the food and IIvifla: I!OlidIlton\ f
Ih 'j£ttl
fng l;.rf�ad h".,.J 'I lIOn of' (''1't
t£r") RtIi!Iutr a8 he I. affectIOn­
ately knoWn. stated thllt Ihe
American people would be Rma.
ed If they could sec many of the
new Instruments of \\al that the
governmen thus developed He
added that Ihese IIlstruments
when not bemg studied nre k('pt
undel lock and key and guarded
cnrefully
Young Shuman has returned to
Cunudn where he awaits hiS 01
del s to go to England Young Ruc
kel returns soon to Annapolis
where he will graduate In Decem
ber SIX months ahcad of schedule
because ot the naUona I cmel
genc.!'
COTTON GINNERS
TO MEET HERE
THURSDAY, JULY 17
Harvesting and handling !he
1941 cotton crop w II be dIscussed
at the gmners meetmg scheduled
for Foy Brothers gin hel e Thl rs
duy July 17 at 930 am
J C Oglesby JI extenSIon ag
rlcultural engmeel E C \.vest
blook extension cotton spccl8hst
and a representatIve of I he USDA
Cotton GlIlnll1g laboratorl Stonc
VIlle MISS WIll lead the <hscus
stons
Gtnners from Bulloch and ad
jOining counties as well as farm
et!S 1nt�rested III helping to 1m
prove the sample of thetr cotton
through harvcstlng are IIlvlted to
attend the meeting
Health Dellartment
Gives Babv Incubator
To Local Hospital
rhe Bulloch County Health Dc
pal tment tecently donated to the
Bulloch County hospItal an IIlCl
bn tot to l se In cases of prema
tll e bIrths
DI a F WhItman county
health commISSIOner announced
that the state boald of health had
gIven the county health dcpat t
ment an IOcubator and that anoth
er one IS to be given to the coun
ty soon Reahzll1g that the local
hospItal dId not have an II1cuba
tOI he ordered It given to the
hosilltal The othel one WIll be
kept In the health depaltment
fertlitzer high In potash IS essen
tlul he says
When asked If he was the onlYc
man In hiS communIty glO\vmg
sweet potatoes fOI market th s
year he stated that D T Hunn
cutt had about twenty acres H
A Dotson had about twenty acres
and hoped 10 put In en more and
that J W Rucker had some twen
ty acres iii d
